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S M O K E R  IN T E R 
E S T I N G -E L E C 

T R IC  L IG H T S  
D IS C U S S E D

A "sm oker" was held at the 
Pleasant Hour theater Monday 
attended by a representative 
crowd of citizens. The principal 
subject brought up (besides the 
smokes) was electric light* and 
power. After considerable dis 
cussion a vote was taken as to 
how many would patronize and 
work to obtain a plant, and it 
went unanimously in fyvor of 
the proposition. Many w h o  
could uot attend sent word that 
they wanted so many lights or 
so much )>ower.

The meeting was a preliminary 
move to be able to report to the 
officials of the Texas Southern 
Electric Co who were reported 
to be on their way making in 
»pection f r o m  Childress t o  
Claude with a view to establish 
iug a "h igh" line between those 
i»oint8 A committee was ap
pointed to carry on the work as 
started and the Informer believes 
the report the committee will 
make to the officials will show 
them how anxious Hedley people 
are to obtain electric service. 
We hope to be able next week to 
report something favorable to 
the proposition on the part o f the 
company.

To any of our customers, who 
will agree not to give the secret 
away, we will tell just what drugs 
are contained in any Rexal Rem 
edy feo you are pot buying a 
* pig in a poke" when you bay 
Rexal Remedies. You know 
whether or not they contain any 
injurious drugs.

Hedley Drug Co.

FRO M  NEW M E XIC O

Canton, N M. Feb. 11,1011. 
To The Hedley Informer:

What la the use renting when 
you can get 820 acres of land for 
♦22V Uncle Sam will bet you 
320 of land against $22 that you 
can't stay on it three years He 
has lost lots and wins lots. There 
are great numbers of people 
coming out here, some going 
back. You who are coming had 
better burry, the land is going 
fast About fifty have filed a- 
round here since I tiled the 20th 
August. We have a fine settle 
ment. Have a school house and 
church. Sunday school a n d  
aingiog every Sunday. There 
are not any Mexicans any closer 
than thirty miles.

We have 25 cow* and calves 
and eleven head of horses aud 
mules Have about forty acres 
of land broken. Have a the 
season. It rains as much here 
as it does anywhere Every body 
raised good crops here last year. 
We have a mixed soil, and land 
is selling from $1 00 to $6 00 per 
acre now. I don't believe there 
will l»e a va-ant section of land 
in Mexico in six months. We 
have had a very mild winter, two 
snows Water very shallow My 
well is only 30 feel and the water 
is fine

There ate lots of coyotes and 
antelope here I counted 25 in 
one bunch yesterday

If one isn’ t careful he will have 
to live on rabbit-, as there isn’t 
much work here one can get to 
<la, but If a man will come here 
and farm like he does in Texas 
he will come out alright.

There are more bachelors and 
old maids here than ever in one

place. Boys, now is your chance. 
You can get a wife and 320 acres 
of land for $1 50, and girls, rem
ember this is leap year and there 
is a chance for you too.

Burros is the money making 
crop here. There were a thousand 
head sold here for 25c each. Cat 
tie, horses, hogs and sheep are 
very high.

Respectfully,
R. W. Webb.

FIN E CH ILDRESS
HOM E BU RN ED

At 1:30 Wednesday morning 
tbe two-story home of Mrs. Far
ley Sayers in the extreme west 
part of town was discovered on 
fire and burned dowD. Tbe fire 
company was on tbe job alright, 
but found it entirely too far out 
to be reached by the hose. The 
house and all its contents were 
a total loss. Mrs. Sayers saving 
one trunk. She and her two 
children and a negro cook barely 
escaped through a window. The 
property was valued at more 
than $6,000 and was protected 
by $1,700 insurance, $1,200 on 
furniture and $3,500 on building. 
—Childress Post.

F IR E  D E S T R O Y E D  
M O R E M A N  G IN  

A T  L E L IA  L A K E

B. W. Moreman's gin at Lelia 
Lake burned early Tuesday morn 
ing, including all his machinery, 
35 bales of ginned and 8 ungin 
ned bales of cotton, and 43,000 
pounds of cotton seed Nothing 
was left except his office. His 
gin was worth about $8,000 and 
he carried $6,000 insurance on 
same, and $2,000 insurance on 
stock which will not near cover 
the loss. It is thought the fire 
started in the condenser, where 
they had a fire while ginning 
Monday, but thought they had it 
all put out. Mr. Moreman was 
away on a trip to New Mexico 
at time of the fire, but his mana 
ger, G. E Davis, thinks he will 
rebuild before another season.

W I N D Y  V A L L E Y

C. W. B. M. SOCIETY

Hymn. Invocation. Bible 
reading, Proverbs 22 Business 
period Roll call. Respond by 
naming a member of the local 
society or societies for boys and 
girls. Review o f Chapter 6 in 
history o f C. W. B. M. -M rs. B. 
W. Moreman.

Story, The Madonna of the 
Tear—Mrs N. J. Allen.

Hannah’s Boy and Mine— Mrs. 
R. E. Newman

Hidden answers.
Reading, Letter from Mission

ary.
Sketch of Misaionary— Mrs. 

[jane.
Hostess, Mrs. A. N. Wood.
Leader, Mrs. T. M. Little.

Rejwrter.

R. \Y. M. W.

A box supper will be held at 
the school house Friday for the 
purpose of raising funds to se 

, cure a library, which will also 
be an aid toward securing some 
of the State's donation to rural 
schools.

John McCrackf n r e c e n t l y  
bought a new Ford.

Mrs. Ruby McArthur of North 
Texas is visiting J. D. Thomas 
and family.

A. B Cunningham has moved 
to the A. H. Bowling place where 
he will remain until he moves to 
New Mexico.

T. H. Beach has added a room 
to his residence.

John Lane and J. H. Zurich 
are feeding a bunch of cattle on 
tbe Frank Brown place.

C. W. Meador has sold his stock 
and farming tools to W. T. Bell.

J. A. Meador and Emmett 
Christie are baling hay in Clar
endon this week.

J. A Sowell has moved to the 
place vacated by W. McCauley

The B. W. M. W. society ,  will 
meet at the home of Mrs. P. C. 
Johnson Monday February 21st 
at 2:30 p. m.

The lesson will be Isaiah to 
the 667 question.

Press Reporter.

W . M . A U X I L I A R Y

The W. M. Auxiliary meets 
Monday February 21. Bible 
lesson, Psalms 39. Answer to 
roll call with a verse of Promise. 

Hostes, Mrs. Boles.
Leader, Mrs. Wimberly.

Reporter.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN THIS TOWN

I-oeuI people are surprised at the 
QUICK results received from sim
ple buckthorn l>ark. glycerine, etc., 
Sa ralx< d lu Adlor-l-ka. the remedy 
which became famous by cnrlng 
appendicitis. This simple remedy 
Craws off ruch a surprising amount 
of old foul matter from the body 
that ONE SPOONFUL, relieves sour 
atom irh e.i9.i.n<J constipation IN
STANTLY. H i* the best remedy 
wc have ever sold.

The Hedley Drug Co.

IN TH E  PAST
TW E LV E  M ONTHS

Everything has advanced in 
price except blacksmitbing. Can 
you guess the reason? It’s easy. 
J. Walker Lane is in town, and is 
better prepared t o give you 
MORE and BETTER work for 
your money than ever before. I 
am now putting in new and up- 
to date machinery and power, 
enlarging my shop capacity, and 
will always keep men who are 
capable mechanics. I buy for 
cash, work for cash, and abao 
lutely guarantee your money's 
worth in every particular

If you are not acquainted with 
me, ask some one who is; I am 
willing for them to spend their 
opinion

Thanking one and a'l for past 
favors, and «dieting your future 
business, I am yours for business 

J Walker Lane

Miss Rosa Marquis, Director 
of the Marquis Conservatory of 
Music at Clarendon will have 
ch a rg e  of the class In Music In 
the public schools here and he 
found in the school studio every 
Tuesday and Friday. Students 
received in Piano, Violin and 
Voice work. Rtjwrt to Supt. 
Lewis.

McGOWAN’S
BARBER
SHOP

First Class Work Done 
Hair cut to fit you 
We guarantee to please you. 
Your patronage solicited.

Try our Fitch Ideal Shampoo.

BOB MCGOWAN, PRO?.
| East Side of Main St ]

C O T T O N  C R O P  
R E P O R T  S H O W S  

D E C R E A S E

Tbe number of bales ot cotton 
ginned for the season is nearing 
a close. No doubt a few bales 
will be ginned in March, but not 
very many. We are just in re 
ceiptof the U. 8. report of cot
ton ginned up to January 16 in 
each county in Ihe state. Tbe 
total for the state up to that date 
was 2,964,861 bales against 4,125 
919 to the same date the previous 
year, a decrease of nearly a mil 
lion and quarter. The ginning
of nearby counties is reported 
as follows:

County 1915 1914
Donley....................2 425.......7,204
Hall .................... .23,892..... 36,794
Collingsworth........7,932.... 19 814
Childress..............13,555....26,738
Hardeman............. 15,407....23,537
Wiibarger............20,278... 32.797

— Hall County Herald.

W . O. W . M E ETIN G

A W. O W. Deputy will be 
present Saturday night Febru
ary 19 and the presence of every 
member is desired.* All mem
bers of Rowe Camp are extended 
a cordial invitation to attend. 
Refreshments w l̂l be served. -  

Consul Commander.

SPORT LOVERS TO 
RE GIVEN INNING 

- AT THE BIG SHOW
BASKET BALL CARNIVAL 

WILL BE MADE FEATURE 
AT FORT WORTH. 

MARCH 13-18.

BIG AUCTION SALES

doing every minute during the 
day and night shows.

In providing side features of 
amusement, however, the man
agement o f the show has not 
neglected for a minute the stock 
show and its sister exhibition, 
the Horse Show. Around $18,-
000 in prizes has been provided 
for the day show alone. Every 
class and type of livestock in 
which the breeders o f the South
west are interested has been 
granted in the premium list 
which was distributed several 
weeks ago to the producers of 
this section of the country. En
tries already are arriving and 
there is every indication that 
the exhibit space will be more 
crowded than ever before in 
history. The date o f the show 
was changed back to spring at 
the earnest solicitation of a host 
of the most prominent breeders 
and the show, therefore, will re
ceive their heartiest co-opera
tion.

Three tig  auction sales for 
Hereford, Shorthorn and Jersey 
cattle will prove o f exceptional 
interest to the visitors inteiest- 
ed in fine cattle. A larger ar
ray of cattle for sale is sure to 
be on hand and buyers are ex
pected to flock here during the 
show from every section of the 
Southwest.

It is alf^ady assured that the 
Big Rourd-Up, a splendid wild 
west exhibition, under the di
rection of Miller Bros., o f 101 
Ranch Show fame, will attract 
larger crowds to ‘ he show by 
night than have been enjoyed 
in the past.*

For the lovers of fine poultry, 
a more attractive offering than 
ever before will be provided at

1 the fourth annual exhibition of 
I the Fort Worth Poultry and
Pigeon show, recognized as the 
greatest exhibit o f the kind in 
the Southwest, which will be 
held in connection with the 
stock show-. Indications are 
that at least 5,000 blooded birds 
will be on hand for the exhibi
tion.
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Every Class of People Will Find
Pleasure in Visit to Nation

al Feeders and Breed
ers Show.

A great sporting carnival, 
which will include a basket ball 
tournament between many high- 
class teams, will be one of the 
side amusement features o f the 
big National Feeders and Breed
ers show, to be held at Fort 
Worth, March 13-18.

In an effort to provide a great
er variety of amusement than 
in previous years, the manage
ment of the show struck upon 
the sporting feature and has 
secured the co-operation of the 
newspapers antf dozens o f Fort 
Worth people with whom ath
letics is a hobby. This carnival 
will be staged in the big arena 
of the Coliseum and it is ex
pected to draw hundreds— per
haps thousands— of people who 
have never yet attended a stock 
show and might perhaps have 
little interest in the central fea
ture— the exhibits of fine live
stock.

The «porting carnival is but 
one o f the many amusement fea
tures that the show is provid
ing for the delectation o f the 
crowds during the big spring 
event. A splendid carnival com
pany has Icon secured and will 
have numerous attractions on 
the Coliseum grounds. A wide 
variety of special attractions 
will be staged in the arena of 
the Coliseum between the judg
ing in the different livestock 
9vcnts. There will be something

NOTED FOR SMALL THINGS
Great Men Not Always Held In Mem

ory on Account of Deeds of 
Consequence.

It ts said that the duke of Welling- 
ton once “chaffed-* Lord Brougham 
as* a man who at one time bade fair 
to so down to future ages as a famous 
advocate of law reform and popular 
education, but who, after aU, would 
owe his renown in the name of tbe 
vehicle which had received hie name

Brougham retorted by aaying to the 
i duke that hla name, which promised 

to descend to after-times as the hero 
of a hundred battles and the liberator! 
of Europe, was to survive as the ap
pellation of n certain kind of boots. 
The story is a good one, whether tru( 
or mythical, and suggests to us som 
of the strange ways In which men fc< 
come famous.

Ona person acquires celebrity bj 
his giant Intellect, at Webster or <*a| 
houn: another, by his dwarf statin 
as Count Borowalskl, or Tom Thuml

There are great men who are knowj 
to fame hardly less by their physio 
or moral eccentricities than by th> 
Intellectual might. Such waa tl 
case with Lord Brougham, who w 
long associated in men's minds wi 
the queer twist o f his nose, on whi 
Punch hung so many conceits: a| 
Lord Peterborough, who, walk! 
from the market with a fowl under i 
arm and a cabbage under the othj 
quite threw Into the shade Lord 
terborough, the hero of Almanza.

The same waa the case with 
great duke of Marlborough, wl 
haggling« with th* Bath chairmen 
acts of petty avarice were talkei 
long after th«r conqueror at Blenl 
and Malplaquet was forgotten.
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j  i G ii PSI A
.“ Pape’s Diapepsin” settles sour, 

*• gassy stomachs in five 
minutes—Time it!

,  You don’t want a »low remedy when 
yqcr stomach ta bad—or an uncertain 
OF*—or a harmful sue— your stomach 
ta loo valuable; you mustn’t Injure It. 

Tape’» Diapepsin 1» noted tor tta 
In (lvlng relief; Its barmlesa- 
lta certain unfailing action In 

^,_ating sick, aour, gas^y stomachs. 
Its millions of cures In indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomaoh 
trouble has made it famous the world 
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In 
your heme— keep It handy— get a large 
flfty-cent caae from any dealer and 
then if anyone should eat something 
whim doesn't agreo with them; tf 
what they eat lays like leu!, ferments 
<ud sours and forms gas, causes head- 

dizziness and nausea eructa- 
of acid and undigested food— 

mber as soon as Pape s Diapepsin 
•’•¡a contact with the stomach all 

V datre.-s vanishes. Its prompt-
Yua*. certainty and ease in overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders is a reve
lation to those who try i t —Adv.

(
H ia  Place

n’t know what you will do with 
in your school 1 am sorry to 

„ is a chronic kicker 
at what we want. We 11 put him 

football team."

RUN DOWN
IN HEALTH

Sleep Four and P it« 

t i  at i  Time, and 

Couldn’t Sit Up.

Asheville, N. C.—Mrs Delia Buck- 
of R. F. D. S. this place, writes: 

-inter I got so very had off and 
Sly run-down in hea th that I 
Tied about myaetf I had great 
s. bark and headache. . . .  and 
terrible pains In my abdo 

'could not sleep four and flrs 
t a time and I couldn't sit up. 

Almost at death's door. Dr 
t  didn't think I'd be strong gala 

.s 1 should have the operation.
"One of my neighbors sure, fed my 
ing Card .1 a;. l after tuning the 

f i r «  hr " is  I » r.s i r 'he
td. I urns abi* ti lo n

I had not been before and was 
getting along fine all winter, in 1 etter 
health and felt better than I had for 
six years, and had taken five or tlx 
bottles and was a well woman .

'Tt'a the best med!< Ine that w»« erer 
made for women. I tell my neighbors 
about It and they try it. and when they 
do. they all acknowledge that if does 
them more good than anything."

If you suffer from any of the alb 
ments so ‘ to women, try
Cardul. the « i S s  tonic. For sale 
by all druggists

The Idea.
“Some of the exhibitors at the poul

try show will get th< ir d ; ns like 
a baseball player "

"They’ll win on a fowl ’’

BIG EATERS HAVE BAT)
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE

Take a Glass of Salts *t Once If Yeur
Back la Hurting or K.dreys and 

Bladder Trouble You.

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou- I 
ble, because wa eat too much and all ; 
our food la rich. Our blood la filled 
with uric acid which the kidneys j 
strive to Alter out, they weaken from | 
overwork, become sluggish; the ellml- 1 
native tissues clog and the resalt Is 
kidney trouble, ladder weakness and 
a general decline In health.

When your ktdneyj feel like lumps 
at lead; your back hurts or the urine 
la cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the n ig«; if go« suffer 
srlth sick headache or dlxiy. nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather la bad. got 

your pharmacist about four 
of Jad Salts;,take a table- 

spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine] This famous 
salts Is made from utf acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with Ilthia. 
and has been us«v for fcon . rations to 
Suable» * -Mm»’ slogged kidneys;
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R ailway s t a t io n  a t  V in d h o c k

I forget my visit 
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an* spell It. the capl- 
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What Windhoek la Like.
Windhoek, according to the natives, 

means "Mount of the Winds," and to 
this chosen spot for centuries Jour
neyed the Hereros. Bastards. Hotten
tots, Ovambos, Bushmen and KaArs 
for their great palavers. Windhoek 
Is prettily situated on a high plateau 
surrounded by wreaths of small moun
tains. which afford a beautiful view at 
sunset. In peace days the army com
prised 2.000 regular soldiers and 2.C00 
reserves. The houses are small mod
ern structures of brick and stucco, 
with brilliant red roofs; a new rail
way station la the largest edifice. 
There is an Imposing church, post of
fice and an enormous government 
building In construction, which the of
ficers nicknamed "The Ink Palace.”

Only one motor disturbed the rough 
stony roads, a SOhozsepower car be
longing to the governfhent. The town 
la without electric light; the streets 
are unpaved with the exception of the 
Kalserstraase or main thoroughfare. 
There are trolleys to convey merchan
dise, but the streets make unpleasant 
walking on account of the soft dust, 
which oozes over your ankles.

About 2C.000 natives, mostly Hot
tentots. live clustered tn huts on tha 
ridge; the Catholic mission does ex
cellent work among them. A Bava
rian princess has endowed a splendid 
hospital, both for Europeans and na
tives.« hlch bears her name. Elizabeth 
Haus. Pepper trees decorate the gar
dens, helping to conceal the ugly cor
rugated-iron tanks containing the pre
cious water.

Prices at Windhoek were jrery high; 
there were two breweries, and In th* 
principal street nearly every other 
house Is a bar masquerading as a ho
tel. Two family hotels, the Rhein- 
lacherbof and the Stud W’lndhoek. 
comprise the entire accommodation. 
The Government house, near the Bo- 

j tanical gardens. Is carefully chosen 
for comfort and the fine view.

Windhoek has a healthy climate, 
very warm at midday, with low tem
perature at night and morning. Ty
phoid used to be prevalent and one 

! must be sure that tha water has been

WEB, BOWELS
For sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation.

Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds bow bad your liver, atomacb 

or bowela; bow much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation, lndiges 
tlon. biliousness and alugglah bowels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascareis.

Don't let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cuacareis to-night; pat an end to the 
hcadai he. biliousness, dizslness. nerv
ousness. sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backat he and all other distress; 
cleanse your inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and constipated dtatter 
which Is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
If you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell Cascarete. Don't 
forget the children—their little In
cides need a cleansing, too. Adv.

WEANING THE FOAL IS EASY
Merely Matter of Separation, If Prop

erly Cared for During Summer 
Montha— Time Variea.

If the foal has been properly rared 
for during the summer months, being 
fed a little grain in addition to the 
roughage and dam’a milk, weaning 
time will be merely a matter o f sepa
ration.

The time of weaning will vary with 
conditions, but the best rule Is to al
low It five to seven months, says Farm. 
Stock and Home, as the work of tho 
mare varies from heavy to light, but 
It possible, don't weaa the foal before 
four months.

The Important stage of the young
ster's life Is now at hand. Separation 
from the dam must be complete to be

Hard to Fill.
"Mister Jedge," said the old colored 

citizen who came Into the Justice's 
court leading a small negro by the 
.nat collar. "Mister Jedge, I wish you'd 
please, huh. give dia boy ten years 
whar de state'll furnish de vlttles for 
him."

■ What do you mean?”  asked the as
tonished Justice. "What has he been 
doing?"

"Eatln' me oat er house en home, 
suh." was the reply, "wid dat appetite 
er his. Why, Jedge, de appetite er de 
whale dat swallowed Jonah couldn't 
hoi' a candle to dat boy's eatin’ ar- 
rayment. For de Lawd's sake. Jedge, 
let de state feed him awhile; so's da 
yuther chlllun kin pick up en enjoy 
life."

W hat Does 
Catarrh Mean?
It means inflammation of a 

mucous membrane som e
where in the head, throat, 
bronchial tubes, stomach, bil
iary ducts or bowels. It always 
means stagnant blood — the 
blood that is full of impur
ities. Left alone, it extends
until II It followed by indigestion, 
colds, congestion or fever. It weakens 
th* system generally tod spreads it* 
operations until systemic catarrh or 
an acute Illness Is th* result.

Peruna
Is the nation's reliable remedy far 
this condition. Jt restores appetite, 
aids digestion, checks aad remeves 
inflammation, and thus enables the 
membranes,through which we breathe 
sad through which our food Is ab
sorbed, to do their work property. 
Forty-four yean of success, with ikou- 
saads of testimonials, have established 
it as the borne remedy—Ever Reedy- 
to-Tske Its record o f  success 
bolds a promise for you.

TH E PERUNA COM PANY
COLUMBUS. OHIO

You can obtain Peruna la tablet form
for convenience.

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

Look Years Younger! Try Grandma’s 
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur end 

Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone knows tbst Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natnral color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; alto ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp and stops falling balr. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which la 
mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for “Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy.”  You will get a 
large bottle for about SO cents. Every
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your balr. as It does It 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, your 
'lair becomes beautlfu ly dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years younger. 
—Adv.

Anticipating a Demand.
He was the proprietor of a large 

draper's and milliner's shop, and was 
also very enterprising, and ever ready 
to turn anything to account.

“By the way, Mias Williams," he re
marked one morning, addressing on* 
of his charming black-gowned sales
ladies, "do you happen to know any
thing about the new minister who's 
going to hare charge of the church 
round tbs corner?"

“ Why yes,”  was the quick reply. 
"He is a tall, handsome, fine-looking 
man. r.bout twenty-eight, I should say, 
and be isn't married.”

"M iss Williams." said the proprietor 
bristly, "you may put all the new hats 
In Jie shop window at once.”  •

Two-Year-Old Belgian Colta.

satisfactory, and the colt kept tn a 
small lot fenced either with boards or 
poles. While all colta may not run into 
the wire, the one that tangles Itself In 
the wire Is inrarlably the most valu
able.

The weaning that la most success
fully accomplished Is the one through 
which the colt suffers the least set
back In growth. If at weaning time 
the colt can eat Its full allowance of 
grain, two or three pounds o f oats or 
one and one-half pounds o f oats and 
two pounds of ground barley mixed to
gether. with plenty of clean alfalfa 
or timothy hay. It will continue grow
ing and cease to tret for Its dam.

Stop scratching! 
Resinol relieves 
itching instantly

That itching, burning skin-trouble 
which keep« you scratching and 
digging, is a source of disgust t# 
others, as well as oi torment to you. 
Why don't you get rid ei it by using 
Resinol Ointment I Physicians have 
prescribed it for over 2* years. In 
most cases, it stops itching instantly 
and heals eruptions promptly. It is 
very cuy and economical to use.

Evidently Hungry.
Waite.* (to Westerner, who Is in re »  

taorant with city niece)— Shall 1 bring 
yon a bait portion, sir?

Westerner—A what?
Niece (interposing)—That Is tha 

way you order tn thee* places, uncle.
Westerner—Oh, It la! All right, 

bring me a half-portion, and a quarter- 
section of beef and a few acres of 
celery—Judge.

COMMON TAPEWORM IN LAMBS
Dr. Piere«’» Pellets are beet for liver, 

bowels and stomach. One little Pellet fa* 
s laxative—three for a cathartic.—Adr.

Not Believed That They Ar* Retpon- 
elble for Many Deaths of Animals, 

8aya Western Expert.

(By I. R. NEWSOM. Colorado Agricul
tural College. Fort Collins, Colo.)

The common tapeworm o f Iambs is 
one that has a habit o f getting Into 
the dnet leading from the llrer, and 
for this reason many who have exam
ined sheep, dead of disestse, have sus
pected the tapeworm of causing th* 
death. It might b* well to state that 
more than 60 per cent of all western 
lambs havs these tapeworms, as evi
denced by finding them on the kill
ing floors at the large packing bouses. 
While It must be admitted that tn a 
few Instance* they may cause some 
trouble, yet It Is not believed that they 
are responsible for many of our lamb

DtSLRT STRETCH NEAR WlNDnOCK
town has generally a

Ids and Farm Lands, 
are passed, but they

!t been successful Ilka 
a tat Capa Cdony. 
•at lack of rain even 

It boundary is passed, 
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elds of Luderttxbueht, 
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¡h. and disappointment 
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laonda. » small amount 

some marbles from 
khe exports, otherwise 

the country's use baa 
One changes at Kar- 

) ¡«-gauge of th* govern 
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ye farming district.

go*d farm In this re- 
I mated that a colonist 
| least £  S.0C0. He must 

bnild a hems and out-
[ tural ttachlsary at this 

is expensive, and with 
th wear and rust needs 
re may be a drought, 
(ad the farmer after his 

ruined, often resorting 
the vie 

Thee* huge
t wlth the undesirable 

who ant not

toiled—even then It has a brackish 
taste. The natives have always dis
liked the Germans, refusing to speak 
their language. This Is probably due 
to the way tn which the Germans— 
new to the role of colonists—hare at
tempted to bend the wills of th* na
il re* to their own wishes.

Lightest Woods.
T7p to the time of the introduction 

of balsa wood, ths scientific name of 
which ts Ochroma lagopua, a Missouri 
tree waa bettered to be the lightest 
wood grown. This Is the corkwood, 
otherwise Leitnerta fleridana. Balsa 
wood weighs only about a third as 
much as Missouri corkwood, however 
Cypress Is tour times as heavy. Maple 
weighs six timet, hickory nearly eight 
times, and ebony more than test times 
as much as balsa wood. Prof. John 
C. Gifford. In a letter to the Missouri 
botanical gardes, writes from Porto 
Rico that th# balsa trs# grows to be 
a foot ta diameter and that there are 
no knot* or other defect* In the wood.

Important to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

C ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over $0 
Children Cry ior Fletcher’s Cas tori*

No Laughing Matter.
” 1 suppose you read the newspapers 

to keep Informed of world events?"
‘Yea. for the most part." answered 

the thoughtful man. "But occasionally 
I read them tor the soke of a good 
laugh."

"How is that?”
”1 And i great deal of unconscious 

humor tn those diplomatic notes.”

Moral EfftcL 
"How did the Jury come to bring 

In a  verdict of suicide when every
body knows the man was lynched for 
stealing horses.”

“ It waa dona.” replied Bronco Boh. 
“to impress the fact that anybocy who 
steels Losses In Crimson Cateti ¡n't 
got no hop* o f livin’.”

•TOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balaam heals th* Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets th* 
tickling nerves that lie underneath th* 
infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price Me and 60c.—Adv.

Different Kinds.
"What possessed you to tell that 

agly tiles Flatter that she had a com
plexion at cream and peaches?"

"That was true enough. 1 meant 
aour cream and yellow peaches.”

tee
JmTfVtuU' »sir*** «**•»“M

It costs Great Britain on an average 
flX>* a year for each man to regular 
army at tha present time.

Foiled.
"Tompkins was around trying to 

borrow money today. I thought h* 
married a widow with three or four 
millions.”

“ He did. and then discovered to hi*, 
sorrow that she Intended to heap 
them ”

During the siege of the Kansas 
horse disease some man unfamiliar 
with the normal conditions In horses 
for the first time found Palisade 
worms tn the abdominal artertea of 
dead horses. He at once Jumped at 
the conclusion that these worms were 
responsible for the disease. Had he 
known that approximately 95 per cent 
of all horses hare these same worms, 
his reputation might not have suffered.

It Is rather common for veterinarians 
to diagnose tapeworms In dogs, and In 
about 95 per cent these diagnoses ar* 
correct, but that tha tapeworms tn 
these animals are responsible for dis
ease is not at all evident, except to a 
vary small percentage of cases. So it 
la with these tapeworms in lambs. 
They can always be found In posting 
any large number of animals, but that 
they are responsible tor any serious 
disease la evident only to a few cases.

MOLDY SILAGE IS HARMFUL
Complaints Made That Farmer* Lose 

Her*** and Mule*—Carefully 
Avoid All Spoiled Stuff.

Every winter farmers complain of 
losing horses or mulsa by feeding 
spoiled silage. Damaged or moldy 
allage Is not first-class feed for any 
animal. Even cattle should be fed 
carefully, but the greatest care ahould 
be exercised with horses and colta. 
See that no moldy stuff gets Into their 
feed boxes and that none la left 
there from one feed to another to 
spoil.

Good silage does not hurt horses, 
but remember the mold that some
time* occurs to spot* may kill th e «  
at any time.

Wlntar Hora* Feed*.
Do not try to carry th* hors* 

through the winter on a hay or straw 
ration. Buck feeding tod

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

H A N F O R D 'S  
Balsam of Myrrh

A L I M I  M g  N T

For C ats, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, S tiff N eck,
ntilK lfeiw^ I jiw yi
O ld Sores, O pen W ounds, 
and a ll External Ifejories.
Had* Since 1846.

Price 25«, BOe
Meet R

d  51.00

All Dealers •¿Hank**
T h e W retchedness 
o f Constipation
Can quickly be awereoan* *
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
Ever. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ead 
a c h e ,
D is c i-  -  
ness, and Indigestion. They de their dntjb 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOS*. SMALL f t K X

Genuine Signature

Seeds and Plants

Cabbage Plants
af th* H10HIST QUALITY. QUARAMTOD t* 
[tv. tali,lection Prie««, M prtw oollaft. | l.00  ;
1,000; 85c «  1.000 I

Priera, «oprato c 
00 tor é OOO w I Chorlo*on Wok»8

r Flot Dutch. U t .  Flot Dutch. «ori; 
SuccooUon BM . U tu M  en« 1 

I l i o  Ml 1.000. All pion» by n  lee. For ■ promani« o«op m  raw t 
ALFRED JOUANNIT. ML “  ’
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twentieth annual Natkuial Feed
ers and Breeders show, March 
13-18.

No bearded men, armed with 
the latest rapid fire rifles and 
hand grenades, prepared to 
wreak death and destructipn up
on an enemy, will be found in 
this army. On the contrary, it 
will consist of tright-faced boys 
armed only with a desire to bet
ter the interests of their state 
and nation through the upbuild 
of the livestock industry.

Yes, the baby beef and pig 
club members are coming to 
Fort Worth in number for the 
big stock show and they will 
camp in the shadow of the Coli
seum. Practically every one of 
these youngsters will have ex
hibits of baby beef or pigs in | 
the stock show and they are 
just as good boosters for the 
event as men who have foil ¡wed j 
its fortunes for twenty years.

The baby beef and pig club j 
movement is little more than j 
three years old but there are i 
hundreds o f clubs fcnd thousands t 
of members in this state today. 
The movement has spread t o ! 
other states and proved popu- j 
Ur. It is generally considered J 
one of the most helpful.innova
tions that the livestock industry j 
has ever known because it is j 
rearing a race o f scientific and j 
progressive stockmen in the > 
Southwest. Soon after its in- j 
ception, the National Feeders 
and Breeders show recognized 
the value of the movement and 
offered liberal premiums in the j  
various classes in which the 
youngsters could give competi
tion.

However, the baby beef show, 
large as it is in importance t o ' 
the state and the exposition as.j 
well, will be tut one o f a host 
of features that will go far to-1 
wards making the coming 
spring event the greatest that 
has ever been held at Fort 
Worth, the cowman’s capital.

| Exceptionally liberal awards 
| will be l ade in all the classes of 
j the stock show and the night 
1 Horse Show. The latter event 
promises to be the most bril- 

I liant yet held. Practically all
——------- --------- of the old-time exhibitors o f fine

The grain continues to come in horses will be on hand once
land the thresher* running full j  ™ re an(* maPy , n e . w  ^| |  bring their animals here to com
bust 1 Ins is a busy place these for ^he magnificent prizes^

| One of the comparatively new
—------------------  features of the stock show will

You can not do anything that he a great exhibit o f Jersey 
will bring better returns than t o ! - T * 1® Jersey exhibitors

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEM ENTS
*  *  *

The Informer is authorized to 
announce the persons below as 
candidates in Donley County for 
the office u n d e r  which their 
names appear, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
to be held Saturday, July 22, ’ 16.

For Public Weigher:
MARTIN H. BELL
D. C. MOORE

(Re election)

For Commiss’n’r Pet. 3:
C L COOK
E .  R CLARK

For District Attorney of 
47th Judicial District:

HENRY 8 BISHOP 
(Re election)

Plant trees

Hedle 
Infor

The cry for tenant houses in 
Hedley continues unchecked.

I put out trees around your home. 
! It will enhance the value and ap 
| pearance of your place. •

have dedided to make an excep
tionally good showing this year 
and, inasmuch as Texas has 
been in the forefront of Jersey 
production within the Dast few
years, the exhil.it is sure to be It is surprising how many in ^  of |he finest he:d jn the

quiries are coming in regarding United States for a number of
farms for rent in this section.
Hundreds want farms here, but
most all are rented months in
advance.

P e te r  R a d fo rd
CN THE AMERICANISM OF WASHINGTON

tn these day» »hen men earnestly Inquire wliat true 
f  ' '  Americanism Is. the Declaration o f Independence anil the
J i Constitution of the Culled z'ui'ca afford m couvonlem
DC- »  -i-rv. * touchstone for the citizenship. These documents premise

'be citizen» the rights endow« d upon th. ni by iheir Creator 
V -,1 »«id anions these rights are iiieiitiwiei) life, liberty end 

the pursuit pt happiness. It la Cod-marie and not mm 
mrrie liberty that our government proposes to Rive I- 
citixens. Our government denies man the right to or cm 
liberty or grant special freedom We can only define 
and equally distribute them. Thomas Jefferson in writ.! 
ie.x the Declaration of Independence »»a  so confident of j 
the unity and patriotism of the people that he uses lets 

f rpaco in laying down principles of government and the 
rem:;!nc.»r is devo’ ed to complaints ataintt King Ceorge. Ottr forefathers 
in framing government spent almost iheir entire lime In constructing ma-

epent very
, . — - ------ ------------------- ----------- amendments I

to t te i oneijti tior. <ach specifically «ieP.tllnc human right
.. rhe Declaration of Independence wp.s signed and the Constitution of the 
i  nileii Hiaies affop:«d hj men who hnd dedicated their lives and their properly 

, 1 strlotism rule» the dey and indifferene« to the public
are was an vmhinlable crime. But la this

From the representation at the 
mass meeting and the expression 
of people wanting electric lights, 
it N a sure thing in so far as 
Hedley is concerned It is up 
to the light people t<> give us the 
service, and we are hoping they 
will .-ee tit to do so.

• ARMY OF PROGRESS 
WILL PIÌGR TENTS

nan itn yer cent

wi J  * ainiont tnetr entire time In con*tr
, T  ,0r ^Cwuervlait end d'-trlbutlng liberty to tbs p«'o; le and 

Utile time in defining It. although we have since added fifteen u

years. An auction sale of Jer
sey cattle will be held one day 
during the show.

Any number of special fea
tures will be worked up for the 
show. The management derires 
to make the event alluring for 
those who haven’t the slightest 
intercut in livestock. Carnival 
attractions will be more elabor
ate than in the past and the 
Coliseum arena will be the scene 
of a host of thrilling and attrac
tive special features.

The fourth annual exhibition 
of the Fort Worth Poultry and 
Pigeon association, which will 
be he'd in connection with the 
stock show, promises to be bet
ter than in previous years. A 
display of about 5,000 blooded 
birds, the best in the Southwest, 
is  nromised.

,f‘ ffc*ir i € k :ntrj.
| •ntnlnkabl« crime. But is this ag«. wn have become so 

: i  ", \n*,T* lh,,, * e hav<’ H «1» “ rie 10 kies the bible. ial.it«)
,'* ?  Jhe Declaration of Independence or stuffy the Constitution «.f 

,-nd,.n .1« ,3 ' " ‘ l b c  <" !<'E,,on uppermost in tho minds of t$> oetrleu who 
. " " ." r 1, •'o»* m w-nt was can I rIv* to my . ountryft.en ’ ? But tbs I
.‘ o.iiV-v, !*■„'•’?  Thri ’<,,J ".f ,M * oommnirial ape iu ‘  what fm  | get from nay I 

, ,v ,-nd r ln>.tUBi«m:s of gnvcrnqtcm have been compelled to doi
n wer't'i1. I 1 ,®.tru* « «  h3v* h,“ l t" re write the Constitution. I

f 11. iMr ol!r? r,,t 1 “ ,ld h*ve plc''Pd l'""tho» »I>on It und havef.lloj l.trarics »lih  laws expounding it. but It has flood tho test.
! h,i ^ niMr,t'H:iisni of VVashiiigton pieces ui sounded confidence In the

.T se rv e '“̂ ^ ' , "  ' " tm  alone with f ov„rnmen, . n i s o M a N■ ff-l ■ VS- ilie citlien is ir.sdo the Koteerigu and 

.•Imost twenty million kings—and a la.-ge number 
ihe 'American throne and the responsibilities
.p e n 1 heir royal shoulders. The conditions now confronting the clttrenshin ■> »his nation require that the tradltloes "« tu ... ....: A ,  . .̂IU ensh.p

BABY FFEF AND PIG CLUB 
MEMBERS WILL COME 

TO FORT WORTH 
MARCH 13-18.

L IV E S T O C K  S E L 
L E R S  &  B U Y E R S  

M E E T IN G

TO BRING EXHIBITS

wo have it )w 
of queem.—eltting upon 

pnremittent rent heaiilv

of Washington sort Jefferson ho

Comp titiou of Youngsters Will 
Be Among the Keenest of 

Great Stock Show— Many 
Special Events.

,hfi * y ry rU‘ zen r,,nder “ ll̂ kfanro to govemment. ,or wheu .ul« rs ubandoti the ffhepter, foolt bnld court, and wh<-n a «ditte« of th's na I
negler ts hi. duty to govemment. he abdlra.es .  ihr,,,,, ^  ,  , "  ,  '
to thè llesslng, of rltizen.hlp, mocke ,he pai rio,, who ?ol o w .T u  a-hlnì fon

.-‘ s t X ’r a a ’ j s s , -  •=«
i

to
tJtulit n of

A militant artsy o f progress, 
imbued with ine enthusiasm of 

i  j higher ideals, will pitch its tents 
on the grounds near the Coli

ni Fert Worth during the

The Livestock men of Amarillo 
and vicinity, joined by the Mayor 
and Board of City Development 
of Amarillo, cordially invite you 
to a gathering of Livestock men, 
to be held at Amarillo on March 
1st aud 2nd, the object being to 
seek closer relations between 
the Buyers and Sellers of live 
stock This will be youroppor 
tunity to buy or sell Panhandle 
cattle, the b *st lobe  had. It is 
planned to hold such gatherings 
either one* or twice annuaHj I 
henceforth in Amarillo.
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In tli* bnsire.s of bring»
ing forcibly home to the 
citizens of the countfy tho 
advantages of sanitation 
and hygiene one of the gov
ernment’s few circulating 
libraries of lantern slides, 

by the public health service, is accomplishing notable results, 
the loan library was first offered to the public two years ago, 
iratively few subjects were fully covered by the slides. Now 
>n consists of nearly three thousand views o f all manner o f  
mooted with public health, many of the sets being in dupli-

)lic Health Service 
exhibit Pictures
W. Wuaugto«, Wuhiagto*. O. C

i *>• cant look or fool right 
y with tho system full 

of poisons. The use 
when co 
the itili« 
subjects
cate. T  
mit,
phy sigiai 
spreaJU

e«e<t °t folks bathe Internallyd nf 1 na dtnw -----C . d of loading tholr system 
lak "W hat's an lnalde bathr: 

Its mint11* u  u  maranteed to per- 
dyspepstf* u  Vou could believe 
trouble K*Ur enthusiast!, 
over. u t  numbers of men and 

Keep, i f  nm«dlately upon arising 
your hi drluk * (lass of reel 
fifty-cent *  *  teeepoonful of lime- 
then It -*u  *“  **• This Is a very 
wbl- health measure. It Is tn- 
w ha“  flu*h the stomach, liver, kid- 
>n I i'th *  thirty feet of Intestines 

s, svloue day s waste, sour bile 
nstlble materiel left over In 

jTblch, If not eliminated every 
'tue food for the millions of 
which infest the bowels the 

H k ,  -¿ t  IS poisons and toilns 
"\ t h e  wtwthop^ absorbed Into tbs 

■'s'-cgCeadache. bilious at- 
tacksTvoul bnmih, bad taste, colds 
stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep 
lessnesa. impure blood and all sortr, 
of ailments.

People .«who feel good one day and 
bsjflfr st next, bat who simply can 

jllng right are nrged to ob- 
! -I '^ ^ a ia r te r  pound of limestone 
P ^ V l f  T% ~cm  any druggist or store- 
t- l i t  will cost very little but
It sumaSf» to make anyone a real 
era nk on the subject of Internal saul-

M acaroni Products
and get a com plete set of Oneida Commu
nity Par Plate Silverware FREE. Send coupon 
below with your name and address and we 
will tell you afl about it  Also tell youaboutthe

Nine Kinds of Skinner’s Products ,
MscsrsnLSpaghettLEf,  NeedleaCut Macaroni,
Cut Spaghetti, Elbewi, Seup Rings, Alpha- 
beta» and Vermicelli Can be ceeked 
M SWsrwU mmj*. Pitriiu, krishil lasd IW

URGE CLEANLINESS IN DAIRY
Mechanical Milker Admits No Dust e» 

Dirt, but Must Be Kept Scru
pulously Clean.to tell

mitiga 
vidual 
for ini 
v.ews i

Much Is said of the cleanliness of 
milk. Most people like to use a pall la 
milking that has as small an opening 
as It Is convenient to milk Into. Tha 
mechanical milker has no opening 
that can admit dust or dirt into the 
milk except where the milk is taken 
into the tubes. These can be packed 
with clean cotton If necessary, thus 
preventing the entrance of dirt or 
dust.

But the milk taken into the ma
chines may be contaminated by the 
dirt left In the machine from the

R. ver sod tuberculosis. In addition to the slides filed under these 
I  r specific diseases, the service has numerous other sets depicting 
Igeneral and miscellaneous activities in its fight against disease and 
I f of h -iih. Or. col M tion of i.earlv a h'inor,*! pho: .graphic 
Lows the exhibit of the service at the Panama-Pacific exposition— 
Lie most complete health exhibits ever prepared. Health conditions 
I-.a is a subject to which over eighty views are devoted, while Ameri- 
| bans and diseases of children each have« about half a hundred 

Leprosy, milk, mouth hygiene, parasites. iWal schools and tropical 
-> are some of the other titles thst give an idea of the scope of the

CLEARED UP THE MYSTERY I Probably nothing dispels girlish tt|* as simo and hot water act on
""In.. inilng. sweetening and 

• limestone phosphate 
~r act on the stomach, 
.and bowels. It Is vast- 
*Vant to bathe on the ln- 
£ue outside, because the 

lot absorb Impurities In- 
bile the bowel pores do.

Asheeir
Uf f  Preparedness

'll, Johnny, did you make any
-olvtiocs for the New Year?“ 

~r.her. I resolved to take 
.%ts so I can learn to lick 
t* door."

lusious so quickly as marriage.
Disgruntled Hotel Guest Had Sattsfao- 

tlon of Finding Out Where Hie 
Towel Had Gone.

A NEGLECTED COLD 
le often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It ls.too late take Laxative Qulnl- 
dlne Tablets, (lives prompt relief In 
cases of Coughs. Colds, I s  Grippe and 
Headache. Price 26c.—Adv.

A traveling man with headquarters 
tn Columbus and who makes many vil
lages In Ohio, tails the following about 
a small town In the southern part of 
the state:

“ I got up one morning, and. of 
course, there was no towel In my 
room. Just because I was tn a hurry. 
So 1 had to go down to the pubile lava
tory and wash. A Jovial, fat fellow was 
sitting across from me at breakfast, 
and when he noticed my disposition, 
for I was sore about that towel, he 
said, 'What's the matter, sleep well?"

“ I told him my troubles."
"  ‘Say, I've solved that problem,’ he 

exclaimed. ‘Why don’t you do as 1 
do? When there's no towel In my 
room, I Just slip Into the adjoining 
room and take the other fellow's, while 
he's asleep 1 had to do that this 
morning, and fortunately the door next 
to mine was unlocked.'

“  'What's the number

le public health service sends the slides out from its headquarter* 
■hington, and is filling requests from practically every part of the

QUITE A REGULAR ATTENDANT
John Inclined to Resent Insinuation 

That He Habitually Stayed Away 
From CheroK.

Just as the scarcity o f  
leather compelled the shoe 
manufacturers to conserve 
their supply by introducing 
cloth tops, the rapidly de
creasing supply of dyes 
probably will force our 

le .to wear more white clothes. The introduction of cloth-lop shoes 
■d to solve the problem of the slioe manufacturers, and there is 
ason why our people should not wear fewer colored clothes and more 
; suits. The supply of fast dyes is almost reaching the vanishing 
; because of the European war, and this has caused American style- 
’T8 to study how to bring about a change in the demand of their cus-

People to Wear 
More White Clothes
By A. D. ANDERSON. Pronde««. R. I.

“ What'a that song they're singing
now?"

" ‘Koch of Ages.' “
“ •Rock of Arc*?' Well, that's the 

first time I ever beard thoee words 
to Rock of Agee,’ and that's tha firmt 
time 1 ever beard that tune to 1L 
Must be something new. Nice win
dow they got there, ain't it?”

"Ye-e-cs, 1 should say it is !"
"I don't think I’ll care much for 

your new preacher—don't like hie col
lar."

"John!"
“ Wall, I don’t! And I don't like tho 

way he nays ’idear.' neither. If your 
other preacher hadn't talked like he 
had a lot of potato In hit mouth all 
the time. I'd have come oftener. Lots 
of times I came here just on your ac
count. and sat here tn misery.*'

"Yes, how many times were you 
here In the last year?"

“ Waen't I here last Children's day?"

lautlfy Your Halrl Make It 
fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 
’ the Moist Cloth.

your
Try as you will, after an application 

of Danderlno, you cannot find a single] 
trace of dandruff < hair and]
your scalp will n tSW h. cut what will] 
please you most, w tlf 1fr 4'ter a few] 
weeks’ use. when yo;^ c*e new half J 
fine and downy aj "'at -y q f—but real-' 
ly new hair—g roS ^ g  all over thfl 
scalp.

A little Dandcrt^V «ledUtelv dnqtj 
hies the beauty ®Mr. No differ»
once bow dull. V U 'li and
•craggy. Just m olsW lK ^  u wltlp 
Sandertne and c&refiS^ >w ■  
through your hair, takWT at ' small 
strand at a time. T h e »  i im
mediate and an:a2.: . f t  wlU
b^i'ght. fluffy and wavy.xK ve an

Tince o f abundance;^  icoap
BIG -. luster, softness e B  tx t »  

KIl*u‘ ?  anj-n* _W|Sf trgg

Take a Glass *  Kaowltorfh
Back Is Hu r t f '?  «ad P « * »

Bladder as-T+eHy aid  soft 
♦ b eet neglf* ed or

The American
guard constantly again* . > . «
bte, because we eat too . ffid
our food la rich. Our b . .  
with uric acid whldh 
strive to filter ou t they ^  
overwork, become

I American chemists have been trying to produce substitutes for the 
l  irted dyes, and while they have discovered some fast colors, blsce and 
Iks, for instance, they have filled so far to produce dyes of all shades 
It will hold their color. It is in the cheaper grades of goods particularly 
k the new dyes have failed.

Some manufacturers are refusing to make goods without the proper 
and are cutting down their working hours to keep their operatives 

ployed. This condition probably will cause the wearing of a greater 
iintitv of white clothes next summer. If the war isn’t over bv next 
-ing it will be impossible to turn out much else than white goods, and 
shall have to wear them whether we like it or not

“  'Fourteen.'
“ 'Then I know where my 

went.' ''—Colombos Dispatch.
Dirt Csnnot Be Kept Out of This Psll.

former milking. This makes It Imper
ative that the milker be well cared for.

The milk separator should receive 
no more careful cleansing than tha 
milker. After milking It Is a good 
plan to dtp the teat cups in cool water 
and allow the machine to pump water 
through the tubes. All parts should be 
scrubbed with a brush and washing 
soda and then rinsed. The metal parts 
may be well sterilized with steam and 
the rubber parts kept suspended In a 
solution of 11 pounds of salt and five 
ounces of chloride of lime In 10 gal
lons of water. The solution will bav« 
to be changed every week, and It is 
well to put in an extra ounce of ch i»  
ride of lime every other day.

When proper care Is taken, extreme
ly clean milk can be gotten with the 
milkers, some dairymen producing 
certified milk with them, but on the 
other hand, If no care is taken to keep 
the machine clean It will prove to be 
a collector of dirt

towel

Setting Her Right.
"I do wish you would quit dabbling 

In pollttes," said Mrs. Twobbla. fret
fully.

"My deer,” answered Mr. Twobble, 
In his most dignified manner, "1 would 
hare you understand that 1 don't dab
ble In politics."

"N o?"
“ When a man Is up to his neck In 

anything he may splash, but he never 
dabbles.”

Who Owned the Train? 
Passenger (to colored porter)—Ex

cuse me. but please tell me when the 
breakfast car opens—

Colored Porter— We've Just had our 
coffee aud rolls, so It's all ready tor 
the guests now.—Judge.Since out primitive an

cestors squatted around the 
cookery pots an inconceiv
able amount of effort has 
been expended in the prac
tice of the art of preparing 
food. Considering the en- 

kgy spent in experimentation, the accumulative knowledge has not been 
b tensive.

Every member of the human race from early childhood to the grave 
tow depends principally upon cooked food to maintain life.

It is not without reason that cookery is called an art There is noth- 
ag which does more to build up and maintain good health than the proper 
preparation of food.

I J  Poor Cooking Leads This Winter.
Knlcker— Did the water pipe burst? 
Bocker—Ye*. a»d the landlord 

charged extra because It made a rink.

Much Like One.
Mrs. Denham—I brought down the

to Much Distress Benham—You talk like a cyclone.

DAIRYING ON BUSINESS BASIS

Farmere Mutt Use Milk 8ea!ee, Teeter 
and Record Book—Keep Account 

With Each Cow.
,Iu% ' i o  lend native tissues clog am

kidney trouble, bladder ^  
a general decline tn h e a lth --  

When your kidney* fen JU  
ed lead; your back hurt* o r l j  
Is cloudy, full o f sediment 'III  
obliged to eeek relief I V  H  | 
ttmes during the night; a. U A  
with sick headache or du f  |Jf| 
•pell# acid stomach, or you J 
matlsm when the weather 1.. 
from your pharmacist »it«! M 
ounces of Jad Salts; . tak>y)ld 
spoonful in a glass or wat< , 
breakfast for a few days and 
■ey* will then act fine. T)«trai|

There’s a body, a crisp 
ness and true corn fla 
vour to the

It may be considered the first essential. It is com- 
knonly considered s menial task, yet next to motherhood it is one of the 
Imoet important.

Improperly cooked foods lead quicker to distre« of body snd mind 
than almost any other factor. Poverty, unhappiness and dissipation can 
in many instances be traced to poor cooking.

Among the least expensive food* we may find, if well prepared, those 
which form a nourishing and tasteful diet. With the necessity for econ
omy becoming more pressing as the population of the world increases, 
tijere is no one line of effort better worthy of study snd attention than the 
science of economical and wholesome cookery.

In order to put dairying upon a busi
ness basis every farmer needs to use 
the milk scales, the tester and the rec
ord book. Farmers must come to this 
proposition and do a little simple book
keeping to know where they are. 
Every successful business man has a 
ledger to guide him In his transac
tions.

Every dairyman needs to enter a 
separate account with each of bis cows 
so that he may have an Indicator to 
tell him at the end of the year Just 
how much feed each has consumed, 
the amount of milk produced and the 
percentage it tests.

Too many farmers of this country 
are still keeping scrub cows, feeding 
and milking them twice each day, 
fourteen times each week and sixty 
times each month.

New Post Toasties
that are unequaled b y  any  
other corn flake.

O rd in a ry , c o m m o n - p l a c e  
“ co rn -flak es” do not appeal 
to  one after having: once  
enjoyed the surprising good
ness o f these superior bits of 
toasted c o m  meats.

T r y  the N e w  Post Toasties—  
your grocer has them  n ow .

"*’ | A man who is selfish and
a il  n  a m f  /■> lives for nothing else but
v j] B e s t  M e n  OI C o u n t r y  his own interests deserves

Are Married ™ •round alon,e, h;life. This is a (»Id, bleak 
____ I- E. P*V& Esroa«, ■. world when one has no

■ "■-! home or loved ones to go to.
The best men of this country are married. That has been the case 

.Tom George Washington down to the present time.
The man who talks disparagingly about his wife in her absence is 

sot worth the snap of the finger. There are no angels on this earth, and 
we all have faults, bat we can be congenial if we want to.

All men should take good care of their wives and babies.
A woman likes a man she can look up to, not one who is a burden 

to her. Children like a father they can honor, and not one of whom they 
era ashamed. .

Men should get out and earn aa big a wage as they poesibly can and 
sring it homo to their families, not spend it on themselves. Lot us take 
for aa example some good, noble character, and not somo old scamp who

Place for the Fell Celt.
A clean, «ell-bedded place, well 

lighted and well ventilated, le Impor
tant tor the fall calf. The calf pen 
preferably should be on the eouth tide 
of the barn and In a part of the barn 
where the temperature doee not vary 
much, and where there le no direct 
draft

Avoid Dairy Drudgery.
Do not make dairying or any othet 

farm work a drudgery. Milking cows 
tn the early morning, and late at 
night, and doing a full day’s work In 
between during the day will eventual
ly drive the boys to the cities, and tho 
hired man will lose lateraeL

q Best Men of Country
Are Married

By J. P. DAVIS. Ewasro. IB.

---- j
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THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half plat of water add 1 or liar Rum, a

email hox of Barter Compound, and X or. of 
L-iy c«ri«e. Apply to th« hair twice a week 
until u become* the desired «hade. Any drug- 
gist can put this up or >ou can mix It at 
home at mry little Mai. It will gradually 
darken «treaked, faded gray hair, and re
move« dandruff. It 1« excellent for falling 
hair and will make birth hair «oft and «rioter. 
It will aot «tor  the scalp, la not tUcky or 
greaaj , ami doe« not rub off.—Ad7.

GOOD POINTS FOR COTTONSEED FEEDERS

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give “ California Syrup 

of Figs.”
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach 
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed. or your child Is listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment, given 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," then don't worry, because It la 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
more out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough "Inside cleansing" Is ofttlmea all 
that Is nocesaary. It should be the 
first treatment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask at the store for a to-cent bottle of 
"California Ryrup of Pigs," which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
•11 ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Ady.

Guarantee “ Dodsoft’s Liver Tone” Will 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had-Now They Don’t Speak.

"He says be can read much in my 
face.”

"Between the lines, I suppose,” sug
gested the other girl.

Ind If It doesn't straight! 
up and make you feel flj 

)ua I'want you to go backJ 
gad get your money, jg j  
er Tone Is deetroylBI^E 
lorn- I because It Is re* J  
•Utlr<-I> » • ye’ able. th iS H  

salivate or make you 
«Kee that one »poo. H  
liv e r  Tone will p- ■

spoon! 
you rii 
and vii 
tbe sL 
son's 
sale of 
medici 
It canti

Dodeoj 
eluggli 
bowelj 
patedI 
syeteJ 
I guai 
l . l v e r l  
Uy fe l 
your I  
gripe I

Stop using calomel! It makes yon 
sick. Don’t lose a day’s work. If you 
feel lazy, slugglah, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones* 
Calomel, when It cornea Into coota«y| 
with aour bile, crashes Into It breaking 
It up. This la when you feel that aw
ful nausea Mid cramping. If you feel 
"all knocked out." If yonr User la tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
kave headache, dizzlnees, coated 
tongue. If breath la bad or stomach 
■our just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson'e Liver To m . Take a

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteleas 
Chill Tonic if equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains tbe well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and Builds 
op the Whole System. SO cents

inter t0 work and cle 1 
■ H in t sour bile and 
Late which ts cloggln 
Ind making yon feel mis ' 
itee that n bottle of L. 
>np will keep yonr entire t 
lg .in e  for months. Give 1 
Idfvn It is harmless; do« 
S h e y  like Its pleasant t

Cattle and Hops In Feed Let.

fPr*p«.*t by th# United States TVeoert- 
ment of Agriculture.»

Cottonseed meel is one of the most 
concentrated feedstuffs that can be 
obtained today. It contains, according 
to analyses made by the United States 
department of agriculture, from 38 to 
45 per cent of protein. The only feed 
of vegetable origin which has anything 
like this percentage Is llnaeed-oli meal. 
The relative price- of these two fords 
should be the chief factor In determin
ing for the farmer which one to use.

Cottonseed meal has, of course, been 
fed exterftlvely for many years In the 
South, but Its popularity In the North 
and West ts comparatively recent. In 
the past a very large proportion of the 
meal produced In this country haa 
been exported. Europe taking about 
four hundred thousand tons In 1913, 
despite the fact that Its cost was con
siderably Increased by the freight 
■cross the ocean.

Experience In this country has 
shown that cottonseed meal Is not a 
good feed for very young calves, or In 
large quantities for bulls. It can be 
fed to the latter, however. In quanti
ties of from two to three pounds a day 
throughout the winter with little dan
ger. For breeding cows, on the other 
hand, there Is no feed which equals 
cottonseed meal In small quantities. 
About two pounds of tbe meal per 
head a day, with some silage, stover, 
or other farm roughage, will carry the 
herd very economically through the 
winter. A similar combination Is also 
economical for Stocker cattle. Expert 
roents In Alabama showed that cattle 
which derived all their feed from 
ranging In old cotton and cornstalk 
fields and waste land lost about 103 
pounds per head each winter, while 
those which ran on a similar range, 
but received In addition 2.4 pounds 
of cottonseed meal and 8.7 pounds 
ot cottonseed hulls, weighed as much 
In the spring as they did In the previ
ous fall. In Indiana, also, It haa been 
ascertained that the average rations 
can be greatly Improved by the addi
tion of 2>4 pounds of cottonseed meal. 
The meal acta as a stimulant to tbe 
animals’ appetite and they consume

greater quantities of other feed and 
make correspondingly larger gains.

In November, 1915, cottonseed meal 
containing 41 per cent protein sold for 
$35 to $40 per ton, and old process 
linseed meal for $38 to $42 per ton. 
Even at such prices, which are much 
higher than the ordInary, it will nan- 
ally be profitable to use a small 
amount of one of *bem In tha ration 
for fattening cattle. This Is true espe
cially In those sections where the ra
tions are made up chiefly of carbona
ceous feeds such as corn, corn silage, 
and corn stover, providing the price 
of corn Is not lower than 50 cents a 
bushel.

In Farmers’ Bulletin 655, “Cotton
seed Meal for Feeding Beef Cattle," 
the attention of feeders Is called to 
the following points;

1. Do not feed young calves heavily 
on cottonseed meal.

2. Secure prices on both cottonseed 
meal and linseed meal and use the 
cheaper feed.

3. It cottonseed meal does not cost 
over $34 a ton it can probably be used 
to advantage In wintering the breeding 
herd.

4. By feeding a ration of two pounds 
of cottonseed cake with corn silags, 
or 2H pounds of cottonseed cake with 
coarse roughages, such as oat atraw. 
corn atover, etc., mature cattle can be 
wintered very economically.

5. One pound of cottonseed meal Is 
usually worth as much as two pounds 
of corn for feeding cattle.

6 . In sections where much corn, sto
ver, fodder, timothy or other carbohy
drate feeds are used. It is extremely 
Important that some feed like cotton
seed meal be used.

7. Cottonseed meal stimulates the 
appetite of fattening animals and 
causes them to consume more feed and 
likewise to make greater gains.

8. Heavy feeding of cottonseed meal 
should be discontinued after 100 to 
120 doya where dry roughage Is fed 
and after 150 days where stcculent 
feeds are used.

9. Cottonseed cake can be used very 
profitably as a supplemental feed for 
fattening cattle on pasture.

Russian petroleum producers are ex
periencing much Inconvenience from a 
scarcity ot steel wire rope.

Philosophers are men who Imagine 
they are In the foolproof class.

T H E  N E W E S T  R E M E D Y  F O R
BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM AND DROPSY Lny people are ldM fhe , ,

[ In London, yu^^Buw,*! 
te'only open bo*  m  l.our lnl 
ng. as hour or so at noon, 
er hour in the eVening. Tha I 
» 't  like this. . 1
l navvy didn't like it. »n<’|M 
»using himself very f< :.Ji -  
ne Bight at tbe Marble ^  
;rang«r said:
Mend, the workin' eh« 
economize these era^ k ^ . 
Don't you know theruwtoo 
aey altogether spent on un

eaten, and even from some vegetables. 
The poor kidneys get tired and back
ache 'begins. This Is a good time ts 
take "Anurlc,’’ the new discovery of 
Dr. Pierce for Kidney trouble and Back
ache. Neglected kidney trouble Is 
responsible for many deaths, and In
surance Company examining doctors 
always test the water of an applicant 
before a policy will be Issued. Have 
you ever set aside a bottle of water 
for twenty-four hours? A heavy sedi
ment er settling sometimes Indicates 
kidney trouble. If you wish to know 
your condition send a sample of your 
water to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y„ and describe symptoms. 
It will be examined without any ex
pense to you, and Dr. Pierce or hla 
medical staff will Inform you truthfully. 
Anurlc Is now for sale by dealers. In 
60c pck’gs.

Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid trou
bles bring misery to many. When 
tho kidneys are weak or diseased, 
these natural filters do not cleanse 
the blood sufficiently, and the poisons 
are carried to all parts of the body. 
There follow depression, aches and 
pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irrita
bility, headaches, chilliness and rheu
matism. In some people there are sharp 
pains in the back and loins, distressing 
bladder disorders and sometimes obsti
nate dropsy. The uric acid sometimes 
forms Into gravel or kidney stones. 
When the uric acid affects the muscles 
and joints it causes lumbago, rheuma
tism. gout or sciatica. This Is the time 
to send Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel. 
Buffalo, N. Y.. 10c for large trial pack
age of "Anurlc.”

During digestion uric acid Is ab
sorbed Into the system from meat

Naughtyeal.
"What is the difference between 

port and starboard?" asked the boy.
“ Port is tbe left band and star

board the right,” replied his father. 
"W hy do you ask?"

“ Oh, nothing much, only Tommy 
Jones got fresh and 1 landed a port 
on his starboard eye."

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use "Renovlne’ 
and be cured. Delay and pay tbs awful 
penalty. "Henovlne” Is Uie hearts 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c—Adv.

nds of Koreans b a m  
‘.an citizenship. wi^| 
5 the Russian arrnyr.

Art Talk.
"Why do you paint pictures that no

body can understand?" we asked.
"I'll tell you.” replied the artist. "I 

used to paint the other kind, and peo
ple understood them so darned well 
that they wouldn't buy then»."

SCANDAL QUICK TO SPREADPlaying the fool Is no difllcult role. lerfae after r im a r *
Winds and Dust. It 1 
ts end Pronotrs Eye 
r all Eyes that Ne« Eye Remedy Co., 
ye Book on request.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“Fetnenina” is tbe wonder works« for all 

female disorders Price li.ooand Joe Adv.

How It Cornea That Indianapolis Lady 
Is Unjustly Accused of Smok- 

, Ing Cob Pipe.
Hard Up.

"Is he hard up?"
"I should say ao. He can’t even 

credit lor hla good Intentions. 
Judge.

Ec-Zene Kills Eczema.
Let oe prove it. Accept no rebutitute. If 
our Druggist does not have it, write te 
c-ZetM Co., St. Paul, Minn.—Adv.

I f el¥  ,n  ,he Seashore
wvlal <w. ^-««inking over an ^  
i  pa when he was there 
I  Berform ance of "Back 
i firftlfded of the fact tha^ 
p a  papers are as careful n i 
htipn a drowning as a San P ' 
m E ib to avoid mention » 
i -.es, relates the Fhlladel 
. A d  he told of finding one 4« 

loping sentence In a story evident, 
btgfuii by the censors:
’My. So-and-So died of shock. In eh 
r water. The body was not r

Quite a number of Indianapolis peo
ple have cottages In Brown county, to 
which they go to .spend the week-end.
Among these are Mr. and Mrs. H------ ,
who have a cozy log bouse on a hill
side near Nashville. Mr. H------Is fond
of a pipe, particularly of a cob pipe. 
The other day, having mislaid or lost 
this solace of his resting hours, he 
called his boy-of-all-work and said: 
"Josh, go to the grocery and get me 
a cob pipe. Well, get two while you're 
at it and pick out good ones.”

As Josh came out of the grocery 
with the pipes in his band, he was 
hailed by a group at acquaintances: 
"Hello. Josh, where did you get them 
pipes?”

“ Mr. H------ sent me fur 'em.”
"Sent y* fur two."
"Yep."
"Well, one of ’em mus’ be fer the 

missus. Dinged If 1 knew before that 
she smoked." ,

And now the news Is abroad In the
Brown county hills that Mrs. H------
smokes a cob pipe.—IndlanapolDj

Can’t 8 top 'Em.
"The custom of making New Year's 

calls has gone completely out of fash
ion. hasn't It?"

"Yes. and it's a mighty good thing It 
has I only wish the bill collectors 
would abandon their custom of making 
calls on the second of January."

U p to Date.
Redd—What was It the five foolish 

maidens In the 8 criptures forgot? 
Green—Why—er—er—gasoline.

When a husband and wife are both 
of one mind, It Isn’t a difficult task to 
figure out which originally owned the 
mind. ,LADIES!

— Take CAPUDINE—
For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

IT IB NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPB— 
Olven quick relief—Try It.—f-dv.

History repeats Itself with the ex
ception of your private history, which 
Is repeated by the neighbor.

[ Inno cent M e rrim ent.
r T M  fo llo w in g ,. M W irxa 
» orheard betwK /
Inward S b a w 'r * ,  W V  
Irlously discus—
I  T  Shan't te ll*  4 
In a autfragl v 
|star. r
I T don't ml- 
kirat out t 
I ) you cac.
■ *#Bt‘cau^ 
ior slater j

CLEMSON WINTER EGG MASH SEVERAL GOOD TURKEY HINTS The reason a worthless man's wife 
Is energetic Is that she has to be ener
getic.Bronze Is Giant of Turkey Family and 

Can Be Easily Grown—Change 
Gobblers Yearly.

Mixture ef Cottonseed Meal and Grain 
Will Produce Eggs at Com

paratively Low Cost.
No Relief.

“ My wife likes tbe apartment houa< 
we live In.”

"Then you don't have to move ever 
year?"

"I can't say that Under that one 
roof wa kave moved five times."

South Africa Is expected to become 
one of the great beef-producing coun
tries of the world.It Is more than a year since the 

Clem son egg mash was given to South 
Carolina farmers by the poultry hus
bandman of Clemson college. In that 
time It has Increased steadily In popu
larity and those who have used tt 
have reported the most satisfactory 
results. With the approach of winter, 
farmers are reminded that It requires 
.plenty of good feed to make hens lay 
in cold weather. It Is believed that 
they can find nothing better for this 
purpose than the Clemson egg mash 
and tbe formula for the mash Is again 
brought to their attention.

‘ By A. R  AHRENS. Oklahoma ExpeH -
went Station.»

In dressing, turkeys shrink about 
a third.

The Bronze Is the giant of the tur
key family, and can be easily grows 
In Oklahoma with proper care.

The parent stock must be strong 
and vigorous, Just the same as ftxf 
chickens

Hens are In profit until Are yesrfi 
o f ago.

Gobblers shouhl bs changed erfity 
year.

Hens must not be allowed to be
come too fat before the breeding sea 
son.

When the gobbler becomes too tat 
Infertile eggs result

Remember that turkeys are of a 
roaming condition and must not be 
kept In confinement

It Is estimated that a breeding flock 
of six turkeys should produce from 
75 to 100 young.

Two-year-old toms to fcmryear-old 
hens make the most reliable breeders.

Turkeys are reliable tor both Incu
bating and brooding.

It Is a noted fact that If tbe gobbler 
Is present when tbe first clutch of 
eggs Is laid the second clutch will be 
fertile without his presence. •

California's mining properties last 
year numbered 658, ot which 277 are 
gold mines.

Of Course.
"I suppose the bridegroom were the 

conventional black?"
"Yes, and the still more convention! 

al worried look.”

W O M A N 'S  C R O W N IN G  G L O R Y  
Is her heir. If yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre
ole" Hair Dresslug and change It la 
the natural way. Price $1.90.—Adv.

Since the Chinese monarchy Is re-es
tablished. tbe emperor receives an 
annual allowance of $12,000.

Answered.
T have fallen arches. What ahaFolly.

"The men didn't talk. They're Just 
as foolish about clothes as tbe women 
are."

"More so. Tbs poor simps pay for 
the clothes tbe women are wearing."

All bachelors In Germany are now 
being taxed according to their In
comes. 8 ee the building Inspector.

Pound*.
Cottonseed meal
Cornaneal .........
around ozts......
Wheat bran .....
Wheat ahorta
Ground llmr rock (fertiliser lime) 14
Ground charcoal ...................... U
Balt ...........................................................  *

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’s W ork Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y,

Keep this mash In the poultry 
house before the kens all the time. 
Use a covered box with slats around 
It. or a hopper, so that the hens can
not .oil or waste the mash. Do aot 
mix It with water and feed only one a 
a day, as In that ease the hens would 
overfeed and then stand about and 
get chilled. When the mash Is fed dry 
the bens consume It gradually as na
ture Intended. Tbe ground lime rock 
is fertiliser lime, not the burnt lime 
used In whitewashing. The ground 
charcoal may be left out It It can
not be readily obtained, but always 
add the salt

Seventeen years ago a food was originate 
tire nourishment of the field grains — wheat a 
digestion, delicious taste and other qualities ol 
widespread human need.

Today that food —

f f l f P j __ ____H I For twe yea
was feeling ill and took all kind» 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tonics. I wss

uilliliiil ing wore, .very

PIGS FOR THE CORNFIELDS
Have Animals on Full Feed Before 

Turning Them Into Corn—Small 
Fields Are Favored.

When hogging down com use ptgs 
weighing from 100 to 150 pomda. Turn 
them Into the corn when it is well 
dented.

Have the hogs on full feed before 
turning them Into tbe ccra. Feed 
more protein supplement unless rape 
or rye was seeded with the com.

Use small fields—many farmer* pre
fer ten acres or less. Let the brood 
sows clean up after the fattening hogs. 
Use 2t-lnch woven wire for temporary 
fences.

' : -y“ t y M n o t  go. 1 read in
paper a b o u t  

Lydia E. Pink ham’ s Vegetable Com
pound and teld my husband about i t  I 
said ' I  know nothing will help me bat I 
will try this.' I  found myself Improv
ing from tbe very first bottle, end in two 
weeks time I was able to ait down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which ! had not dona for two years 
I  am now In tho boot of health tod 
did net have the operation.”  — Mrs 
J ohn A. Koenio, 602 Flushing Avenue. 
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreeda the surgeon’s knife 
and the operating table Sometimes 
nothing else will d o ; but many times 
doctors say they are neceseery when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, teltlog bow 
operations were sd vised and were net 
performed-or, i f  performed,did no good, 
but Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Oom- 
poundwas used and good bealthfaOowedi

I f  yon  w a n t  ad  r lo e  w rit*  to  
X.ydta K. P ln k h a m  M ed ic in e  On,

CAPITAL FEED FOR POULTRY
Grain ef Cowpeae and Kafir Are 

Ealsly Digested by Fowls—Soy 
Beans Also Are Excellent

has no near competitor among cereal foods 
nor hits it had from the start.

Grape-Nuts on the Breakfast Menu b 
brain and nerves as no other food does, 
appetizing.

“ There’s a Re*
JOIN THE THINKER

Cowpeas and kafir are both excel
lent feed for poultry. Experiments 
mads In feeding both to poultry have 
shown that, fed In the grain, each kind 
Is more easily digested than If made 
Into meal and fed. This fact will 
prove a great saving to thoee who 
have both of theee grains as feed for 
poultry.

Soy beans are n better feed than 
cowpeas beoause ot thetr greater 
grain yield, and yet cowpeas contain 
more than twice the nitrogenous mat- 
tar anntilfir* la either corn or kailr.

Price ef Soy Bean Seed.
In localities where eoy beans or 

cowpeas are grown extensively experi
ence haa shown that the price of the 
seed on the home market bolds up 
well so long as there Is local demand 
enougn to take all the seed grown, but 
falls to about $1 a bushel whoa It ba 
cornea necessary to ship to find a mar 
k st

X
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ON BILL OF RIGHTS.
We should dedicate ourselves anew to the mainten

ance forever of the vital forces of th« Bill of nights. It 
«a: large1}- due to the wisdom of Jefferson and Madison 
that the first ton amendments to the Constitution of the 
Cnltcd tu :e *  were added; In fact they were adapted 
almost roucur-cutly with the Constitution itself, nnd l>ut 
lor these amendments the Constitution would preoabiy 
never have been ratified by a sufficient number of the 
states to pul it !qio effect. Those ten amendments are 
often referred to as tbs Bill of Rights, because lhey aie 
a guarantee of the miiutrna-ice of human liberty pud 
representative nournmeni under our federal systom, as 
well as In some respects eonstr^na the Constitution 

Itself as to the character of government created under it and tbe principles 
to be maintained by it.

In then, we have relir'ou* freedom and freedom of speech or of the
press, and the right of petition; protection against .unreasonable searches 
and seuurea. no person to be deprived of life, liberty or property without 
due process of law ; the rir,ht to a speedy and yubllc trial by !>n Impartial 
jury; the enumeration of the constitution of certain rights shall no: bo 
construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people. This tenth 
amendment to the Constitution, which is one of the moat vital things in all 
tbe Bill of Rights, so far as the maintenance of the autonomy and nd» -:to- 
• D -.e  of State Government is coucerued, has been the victim of more a- 
by political quack., than all the other provisions of the Constitution ccta- 
kiacd. ,

From the heiirning of tbe government there have been those or the 
type of Alexander Hamilton, aristot—atic in their tendencies anil wi bout 
faith In the capacity of tha. people for self-government, who have advocate,, 
a strong central aovernment. cotieen'ratlng Its powers at WtsOia.-vnn - lty 
and controlling the liberties, properties, rights and habits of the p. ••-!•• '  otn 

1 this great central power bouse And likewise there has been atMklbnr » ie I 
o f political thought in this country holding the principles of Thoie. r .! - won,

1 who preached the doctrine of individualism, who held that all men v t 
! created free and equal, that all governments derived their just powers from 

the consent of the governed, and that the, people were abundantly cu e to 
direct the energies ot government In every department thereof amt could be 

: safely trusted to do so. Jeff»rson-* theory of the separate independence and 
j  capacity of the cttlsen was likewise extended to the separate sovereignty 
! and capacity of the state*. He believed in local self-government; In tbo 
I selection of the people of representatives to carry on the affairs of fovem- 

ment. legislative, judicial and executive He fought with all the power of his 
great brain the Hamiltonian Idea of a centralized power to direct the affairs 
of the people, especially in local state matters, and belfaved earnestly In .I,» 
efficiency and wisdom ot both tha ninth and tenth amendments to lit* C o» 
stltution.

YOUR A TTEN TIO N  PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
improving around your place we would bo 
glad to figure with you. Also bear in mind 
that we always have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

BIG ROUND-UP TO 
BE NISHT EVENT 
' FOR STOCK SHOW

Feeders and Breeders show at 
Fort Worth, March 13-18, prom
ises to he the most interesting 
event of the kind ever held in 
that city.

Miller Broa., owners o f the 
101 Ranch show, will direct the

.......... ■'.* , ' Big Kound-Up, and they have
WII.I) WEST ENTERTAIN-,' promised dozens o f unique and 

WENT WILL SUPPLANT diverting features. Broncho 
MANY FEATURES OF busting and goat roping, two 

HORSE SHOW. kinds of entertainment that al-
_________ | ways please and thrill, will be

..........  down on the program and ex-
riuriERous f e a t u r e s  (r«m ¡u <*

____ ____  ; ranches from Canada to South-
Miller Bros. Wi'l Direct Enter

tainment, Which Wid Be of 
\ .tried Nature That Will 

Suit Ail Cl..SBC 8.

ntn;

N*»d soli-
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The American men l  * 
guard constantly ag&hUie v  
bls. because we eat toe 
our food la rich. Our pie O 
with uric acid wh To leig 
strive to Alter out. i 
overwork, become slugg,. ‘ 1 
native tisanes clog and ■ 
kidney trouble. Igadder K a i 
a general decline In beqjaVC 

When your kidney* ^ rcu 
ad lead; your back hul
ls cieudy. full of sedltT aiwJ 
obliged to seek relief sUp
times during the night -iers 
with tick headache or e x . 
spells acid stomach. or - i j , 
matlsm when tbe weath , and
ounces of Jad Salt«; ,* CD 
•poonful in s glass of The 
hreak/sat for a few days ,  ^
■eys will then set flnei . • 
salts is made from ‘J * f11 11
and lemon Juice, com bit1 
and has been u»<y for f.

elo Wi|] 
I‘ reet 

„  that

S A

FAR M  P O LICY that will give complete 
irotection on all insurable property against 
ill hazards, so that every loss will be cov- 
ired and paid. A policy that will cover on 
Iwelling, Household Goods, Barn, Crain 
ind Feed in barn and in stacks, Hay, Im - 
»lements, Vehicles and Harness, Out Buil- 
lings, Live Stock anywhere in or out of 
»uildings,— all against loss or damage by 
rire, Lightning, Cyclone, Tornado, W ind- 
form, and Hail; and if one has a loss, he 

is paid promptly. Such a Complete Pro
tection Policy is the kind I write in reliable 

I Stock Companies that operate under the 
State Fire Insurance Laws of Texas.

IA three-year poliqy for a Small Cash Pay
ment and the balance on time at 6% inter
est. One can’t find a better policy.

Special Features
LIV E  S TO C K

Every farmer feel« the need of protecting hia young, 
healthy and valuable live stock agaihst the hazards they 
are most subject to—Fire, Sightning, Ltorm, and Hail— 
but a policy covering solely In buildings would only pro 
teet part of the stock part of the time. My insurance will 
cover the stock in tbe open as well as in buildings.

CRAIN  AND F E E D
This item is covered in any building on the farm, or in 

stacks in the open Hay and fodder are insured while in 
any building on the farm,' or while in stacks within 500 
feet of buildings.

IM P L E M E N TS , V E H IC L E S , H A R N E S S
This item is also covered any where on the farm. At 

a small cost every item can be insured, and the loss on one 
item would more than pay for a three year policy.

L E T  ME W RITE

J . C. W ELLS ,
ONE FOR YOU

Hedley, Tex.

\vet>t Texas will compete for the 
amp c prizes that are offered. 

The world’s (¿lampion high- 
• jumping horse, ridden by a wo

man sixty-five years of age, will 
be one of the special features. 

Furnishing all of the thrills q^ere will also be a troupe of 
o f a Wi.d \\ cat Show, tempered tra in sostr ich es , a sextet of 
by an exhiuition of fine horses, edHcated mules and Miller Bros, 
in keen competition, that will famoU8 high school horses. A 
attract the usual society crowds, herd of Buffalo also will be 
the Big Kound-lp. the night en- brought down for the night cn 
tertainment ot the National tertainment.

Miller Bros, now are actively 
engaged In lining up ta’eut for 
the event that will supplant the 
regular Horse Shew at Fort 
Worth. In changing the form 
of the entertainment, the man
agement of the stock show felt 
that it should offer a show for 
everybody and ex a cts  that the 
Big Round-Up will drs-.w a larg
er attendance throughout stock 
show week than lias ever been 
enjoyed before.

But the Big Round-Up will 
I he only one of the major fea- 

tures of a livestock exhibition 
that has never been equalled in 
this section of the country. A 
prize list of $18,000 has been of- 

I fered for the great day show, 
which draws exhibits of the 

j finest livestock in the South
west. With the best breeder* 
acting in perfect harmony with 
the management of the show, 

j there is every prospect that the 
j great exhibit halls in the rear 

of- the Coliseum will hold a 
greater number and finer array 
of blooded livestock than ever 
before in history.

However, the show this spring 
will be more of an exposition 
than in the past. In other words, 
while a display of fine livestock 
will remain the central feature,

1 there will be many other things 
! to entertain. The management 
1 of the show has closed a cou- 
i tract .for a big carnival com
pany, which will place a large 
number of attractions on the 
Coliseum grounds. It also is 
negotiating for a splendid array 
of special free features to be
held in the Coliseum arena to 
divert between the judging of 
the different classes o f stock.

The fourth annual exhibition 
of the Fort Worth Poultry and 
Pigeon association will be held 
in the big poultry hall adjoining 
the Coliseum building. At least 
5,000 of the finest birds in the 
Southwest are expected to be 
on hand to compete for the most 
generous offering o f premiums 
yet made. The Fort Worth ex
hibition is always the largest 
in this section of the city and 
it will be larger than ever this 
spring.

Young man or young lady: 
Are you planning to attend a 
business college soon? The In
former has a scholarship In the 
Tlowie Commercial College to sell

■ <  i&fa* it.
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SUets of Dallr'a lumbar camp directa 
a atranaar to the camp Walter Bandry 
Introduce« hlmealf to John Dally, fore
man . aa "the Dllllnaaworth Lumbar Co., 
or moat of It." Ha makes acquaintance 
with tha camp and tha work. In an am- 
ercancv he prove« to tha foreman that ha 
doea not lack Judumcnt Bileta tell« him 
of the Preacher. Ha dlacovera that 8lleU  
baara the alcn of the 81 let« tribe of In
diana and wondera what har surname la 
In the fluah of a tender moment ha call« 
har “the Night Wind In tha Plnea." and 
klaaaa her. Poppy Ordway. a magaitne 
writer from New York, cornea to Pally’« 
to get material for a romance of the lum
bar region. Hampden of tha Tallow Plnea 
Co. claims title to the East Belt and 
aeta up a cabin on It. Sundry'« 
men Dull down tha cabin. Sundry*« 
and Hampden'« men tight over the dla-

Sutad tract. The Preacher atop« tha fight.
andry ftnda that the deed to the East 

Balt haa never been recorded. Poppy 
flirts with Hampden to gain hla confi
dence. She tella Sandry that Hampden la 
crooked and that «he’ ll get him. Poppy 
goes to Salem In search of evtdsncs 
against Hampden. Sandry'a men desert 
him for Hampden, who has offered more 
money Sllata goea lo har frlenda the 
Blwashee and penuadee them to work 
•or Sandry to save hla contract. Poppy 
tatla Sandry that aha haa proof of Hamp
den a tiling bogus entries In collusion with 
the commission. She aaea Bileti and 
Sandry talking together and become« 
leaioua. Tha big timber raft la started on 
I s  way. hut Is blowo up and Sandry Is 
langrroualy injured. Poppy Inelats on 
taking care of Sandry and nays aha la hla 
prontoad wife. “ N o ." cries «lata, “ha 
«laaed ma and I am hla woman.*' In San- 
20*'« deBrtum ha gtvea Poppy a clua to 
hla part. On racovarlng Hally tails him of 
Iha auccaaaful filling of hla contract and 
h* »ay« that he Is going after Hampden 
himself and "gat him straight." Ma 
Dally shows Sandry Poppy's notaa of hla 
delirious talk. Poppy playa with Hamp-

CHAPTER XIX—Continued.

"But they aay you're gotn' to marry 
that da—beg yor pardon—tb-tt Johnny 
Eastern. That ao! |or Code sake. 
Ctrl, don't aay It I"

Hampden's red face wai pale, and 
she enjoyed seeing this coarse. buU- 
tlke man shaken to hla foundations.

"And what If It la?”
"I’ll kill him! So help ms heaven. 

ITI get him next—I tell you I can't 
stand for that!"

"Get him next time," she was saying 
swiftly to herself, "oh. Hampden. I 
fancy there'll be a lot of getting— 
whether or ndt Walter Sandry wants 
me to quit—now. after all I've gone 
through with you to get my line staked 
out!"

Aloud ahe said at the same time, 
"No—It Isn't true." And Hampden 
caught her band and kissed It

March crawled by and April—May 
came In with the feel and look of sum
mer—as It does In the western hills, 
warm and bright and eternally sunny 
Sandry wondered If It had ever rained 
Any exertion tired him cruelly, ao he 
loafed about the office, sat on the east 
porch at the cook-shack, and talked 
Idly with the three women, for Poppy 
Ordway. despite Ma Daily’s coldness 
and hlnta, and SUeti' alienee, atlll 
stayed on at the camp. Often Bandry 
watched her with a puxxled look In hla 
eye« which all her cleverness had 
failed to fathom.

There was a alight constraint be
tween them.

The work of the camp went on 
well. A bunch of lumberjacks from 
Sacramento bad come In during April, 
and 8andry took them on. The Port
land Lumber company received the 
second raft, a smaller one. by the 
middle of May. and followed Ita re
ceipt with another order that would 
keep all handa and extra help at work 
until August. The pressing mortgage 
had been lifted by that first big check 
and the young owner felt bis spirit 
surging within him like the growing 
year. His only worry was tha fact 
that Hampden was building track and 
a log-trail Into the atrip between camp 
and tha East Belt from the south.

He evidently meant to begin opera
tions under Sandry'a very eyes

•'Walter," asked Mias Ordway, “how 
long are you going to wait before let
ting me use my lever to pry Hamp
den off?"

She watched him with narrowed 
eysa. The strange reticence, tha em
barrassed reserve that had fallen upon 
8andry of lata and for which aha could 
not account kept hla glance from bars 
as he answered:

"Until I am able to go to Salem."
The woman’s axqulalte cheeks 

flamed a dull crimson under their rose- 
leaf pink—tha heavy has of anger— 
bat she only smiled.

"And I cannot halpT" «he aakad wist
fully.

Sandry laughed, constrainedly.
"I'll have to get him myaelf," he 

reiterated, ‘‘and I can’t fight him with 
my fiats—though, by heaven, I'd Ilka 
to !"

At that moment Stleta tame around 
the corner of the house and Sandry'a 
syea went to her aa helplessly aa tha 
needle to the north and In them cams 
Instantly an exprsaalon of wistful sad
ness.

That look sent a cold chill to the 
passionate heart of Poppy Ordway sad 
In a flash she made a decision. The 
danger In Slleti was drawing near, 
she knew, though 8anlry himself was 
unaware of It

"So It’s going to be a flghtT** she 
thought, while a sick rage hurried her 
breath; "all right I I guess I*U hare 
to use all my power.”

"Walter," she said suddenly, "I'm 
going east tomorrow."

Instantly ha turned upon bar, search

ing her face with startled eyes, and 
though Mlsa Ordway was smiling 
sweetly at the girl, she knew that hla 
face was going gray.

"Yes?” he asked unsteadily. The 
tone pierced her heart with a pain 
that atung. but she put It resolutely 
aside. She had determined to have 
this man by fair meaus or foul and 
she knew that In the future the would 
repay him tor any pain she might 
cause In the process of winning him

"Yes." she answered quietly, "but 
I'm coming back. 1 want to see my 
publishers."

CHAPTER XX.

A Cruel Weapon.
In tbs soberly correct offices of 

Farnsworth A Heatbcote. one of New 
York's most solid and reputable law 
firms, two persona sat talking.

The honest roses In the cheeks of 
Miss Poppy Ordway bloomed glorious
ly. Her raiment whispered silklly 
when she moved her splendid shoul
ders a oit more oomfortaoly against 
the mahogany chair-back.

"And now. Mr. Farnsworth," aba 
was saying, “can you give me tha full 
particulars of that mysterious rob
bery?"

The eminent lawyer's quiet eyes 
were taking pleasurable note of the 
woman's beauty, the concise handling 
of the discussion In band.

"As one of the attorneys for the 
estate of James B. Whitby, I think I 
am qualified to do so," he stated 
gravely.

"Then." said Poppy Ordway. open
ing a little red morocco notebook at 
a page far to the back, "let ua pro
ceed."

Mr. Farnsworth spread out before 
him a set of papers.

"'F irst—Standard Coppor and Zlne 
company, consolidated.’ " he read with
out preface, "one of the most conserve 
tlve and entirety solvent concerns In 
the country. Under the control and 
In the hands of Whitby. Halstead. 
Witherspoon A Haste.

"  ‘Suspected of crooked methods. 
Twice Involved In suits at law, charged 
with rate and rebate swindles.

"  'Second—On the night of June 18. 
1899. President Whitby had In hla pos
session. for wbst reason has never 
been made known, at his bachelor 
apartments at Whitby place, Afedale 
$602.000 In banknotes of high denomi
nations He had sent away his man 
for the night and was entirely alone.

“  'Third—He was found at nine 
o'clock tha next morning, in hla library, 
sitting before a table, several hours 
dead. Under his hand lay an unfin
ished letter. This letter follows, ver
batim:

Arcade Piece.
New York CUy, New York.

June U. UM.
I. Jemee B Whitby, president of the 

Standard Copper end Zinc company. Con
solidated, elt down to write what I be
lieve will be my last word on earth.

The telephone wires heva been cut. my 
man le away for tha night, end I am en
tirely alone In the grip of one of my re
current attacki of heart trouble, but my 
brain le abnormally clear. I brought out 
leal evening from buslneaa » 02,000. for 
reasons known to mysslf—all of It In bills 
bf high denomination.

At one o'clock this night I looked up to 
fere a platol held by a man. a young man 
who wee unmasked. "Y ou  may as well 
be patient," he eeld quietly, “for I Intend 
having a talk with you."

Then followed what sufficed to heat me 
Into the greatest rags of my life—an ac
cusation of myaelf. my methods end my 
film, the statistical coldness of which 
was the acme of studied Insolence. He 
was a young man. almost a boy, just 
home from a year In Europe after col
lege.

He had. It appears, found hie father a 
bankrupt, through unwise speculations of 
a partner, and tracing some transactions 
to me, laid It all at my door. He de
manded tha money I had In my poena« 
elon—at the point of the pistol!

Shaking with rag« I obeyed, sad threat
ened to expose him by daylight. He cool
ly told me I would not dare because of 
proofs In hla hands which would statae- 
prtson ma, and which proofs I positively 
know do not exist.

Tha affair, I believe at this writing will 
cost ma my Ufa. ao vitally did II stir my 
anger, and hare and now before my 
strength fella, let' me commend him to 
the fullest limit of the law for punish
ment. He Is as truly my murdarer as If 
ha had Brad his gun, to this I swear, and 
hla name U— \

"There." finished the attorney, “the 
letter ended, signed only by the hand 
of death, leaving the greatest mystery 
of the times. There was no trace of 
the young man with the pistol.

"There has been found no trace of 
the Immense bundle of banknotes, as 
there could be found no record of their 
numbers nor any word of where Mr. 
Whitby got them. There haa been 
found nothing, aa all tha world knows. 
The estate haa employed tha best de
tective talent of the country to no 
avail. Thera are no true clues, opin
ion a or theories. All are false when 
applied."

With lightning rapidity Mias Ord
way had been following the attorney's 
reading In shorthand In tha red note
book.

"AhI" ahe eald with a breath of 
satisfaction, "that la excellent! Excel
lent—and It cloeee the first matter of 
which 1 spoke. Now for the second."

She smiled Into Mr. Farnsworth's 
ayes in her own bewitching manner ns 
she told the bisaU Me. for there were 
no two matters upon which ahe bed

■ought Intelligence, but one only and
that of so gigantic and uncertain a 
nature that ahe felt aa If ahe were 
handling dynamite which might ex
plode any moment.

However, the air of finality with 
which ahe folded the notebook and 
thereby eeemed to dtamlss the great 
Whitby myetery deceived that shrewd 
and far-seeing man, F'ruewortb. him
self.

He saw no connection between her 
two seta of queatlona when she, seem
ing to turn the trend of her own mind 
Into an entirely different channel, put 
her next query.

"And now, Mr. Farnsworth." she 
said briskly, “ what do you know of 
the name 'Sandry'?"

The lawyer wan folding up hla pa
pers and putting them carefully away 
In the drawei

"Bandry? Why—not very much. 
Miss Ordway. Simply that there Is a 
firm by the name of Sandry A Mussel 
dorn which deals In fancy horses and 
racing stock. They have magnificent 
breeding farms In New Jersey and are 
rated aa rather more than financially 
solid. Mr. Wilton Sandry. the senior 
partner. Is an old man. of very fine 
presence, an Invalid since three years 
ago—tied to a wheel chair in his man
sion on Riverside drive, fclueaeldorn. 
a clever man. extremely capable and 
pleasant."

"And Is that all? Haa this Mr. Wil
ton Sandry any fajnlly?"

"Why. let me tee—yea, I believe 
there la a son. one son. The mother Is 
dead."

"And where la this sonf”
"1 do not know. He haa been In 

Europe. 1 believe, though It teems 
to ms that ha returned some time 
sg o "

"U'm." Mlaa Ordway was saying to 
herself—“a year In Europe, after col
lege."

Twenty minutes later the eminent 
lawyer walked down with her to where 
her runabout waited.

As ahe threaded among the teeming 
traffic. Poppy Ordway was saying to 
herself, “ Wilton Sandry, financially 
solid. James B. Whitby robbed by a 
man—a young man juat home from a 
year In Europe, after college, whose 
father be had found bankrupt by un 
wise speculation of a partner and the 
said James B. Whitby. And Walter 
Sandry In the Oregon hills mutters 
of 'RuinedI Ruined! And he doea 
not know!’ ‘Legitimate! It la done 
legitimately!' and ‘I am the law thia 
night. James B. Whitby!' Ah me! 
Walter—Walter—heart of my heart, 
fire of my blood—you're the man with 
the platol!”

CHAPTER XXI.

The Right Law.
Once again Poppy Ordway was back 

at Daily’s. Seemingly nothing bad 
happened In her absence. Sandry was 
a little stronger, a bit more impatient 
to be at the work, able to go about the 
camp and the tilted meadow. He was 
pale atlll. and to her passionate eyes 
more to be desired than ever. She 
noticed quickly how wistfully tender 
was the face of Blletz, and how the 
girl stayed apart from Sandry In a 
certain diffidence. This was balm to 
her fears and her anxiety.

She went back to her work with re
newed vigor. She was happier here In 
this wild country than she had ever 
been In her life, filled with the excite
ment of Fame that lured and Love 
that beckoned, and. so she believed, 
able to capture both.

Then one day an Incident took 
place that caused her to see that she 
must let him feel the steel beneath the 
velvet

As usual, she sat In the golden after
noon on the east porch, her work for 
the day being over, and Bandry 
lounged on the lowest step, his elbow

“ Thera," Finished the Attorney, “ the 
Latter Ended." *

on the Boor and hla hat pulled low 
over his eyes, gating down the valley 
PreaenUy there came a sound, a 
rhythmic sound, at first tar off. then 
coming nearer, the rolltflg thunder of 
a big horse In full flight, and up from 
tha lower rollway came Black Bolt, 
gleaming, dark, splendid. As if ahe 
ware a part of him. SlleU rods, sway
ing with her loose motion that always 
suggested the very drunkenness of 
■peed. In her arm she held a’ great 
bunch of wild bleedlng beauta. their 
brilliant crimson splashing gorgeously 
along her olive throat, where the blue 
shirt lay open a bit.

With a alight pressv« of knee and 
heel the girl sent the great black horse 
directly at the steps of the porch. As 
he came on Mlsa Ordway sprang up 
with a little scream, overturning her 
chair. *But Sandry aat unflinching on

the lowest step, smtl'.nr. Within three 
feet of him Black Bolt lowered his 
bead, set his feet and came to a splen 
did stop.

Blletz leaned forward and dropped 
her burden In Sundry's lap. showering 
him with the blood of the bleeding- 
hearts. She did not look at him. Then 
they trotted away around the corner 
to the shed and Sundry's Ups tight
ened pitifully as be gathered up each 
smallest spray of the wood «treasures

Where she stood back against the 
wall, one band at her pulsing throat. 
Miss Ordway saw that tightening of 
the Ups, the droop that came Into the 
man's whole face, and her eyes nar
rowed and hardened like a cat’s.

That night ahe came to him In the 
eating room.

“Walter." she said. "I'm ‘stuck* In 
the middle of a chapter. Will yon go 
over a few pages with me and give me 
the benefit of a man's Ideas?"

He smiled.
"I ’m afraid mine will not be of much 

account, but such as they are you are 
welcome to them."

"They will answer." eald Miss Ord
way, "a woman cannot write from her
self for men—she must write from 
man to man. I’ll bring my manuscript 
out here."

And turning, she went from him to 
the sanctuary of the little south room 
When she returned she carried a hand
ful of closely typewritten pages.

They drew up one of the pine 
benches, spread out the manuscript be
tween the catchup bottles and sat down 
together.

Instantly with the touch of the .shift
ing sheets In her fingers Miss Ordway 
seemed to drift away from the per
sonal. She became detached, absorbed, 
■wallowed up In the thrill of work 
and Sandry had a feeling of what such 
a work must mean to one.

"Now see." the said, half excitedly, 
"here is the point about which I am 
a trifle In doubt. But ( will have to 
sketch the situation for you so you 
can get a grip on 1L”

She turned toward him. spreading 
out flat on the paper one exquisite 
hand. Among her other hidden vani
ties, Poppy Ordway cherished an inor
dinate pride in these hands of hers— 
and she knew thetr value and their po
tency to the last atom.

With an unconscious appreciation 
Sandry now looked down at It where 
it spread across the page. Uncon
sciously. too, his mind caught a shad
owy comparison—the memory of the 
olive-colored, slim hands of the girl 
Stletz But she was speaking and be 
looked again.

"Now suppose my hero Is confront
ed with a man—his friend. It hap
pens—who. In the plausible and un
impeachable methods of modern busi
ness, has calmly become possessed of 
my hero's wealth. There Is no pos
sible way of touching the swindler, for 
it haa been done In a manner that 
gives It the seeming of legality. Yet 
the victim knows in his heart that the 
other Is a thief. Now here la my 
point—•“

Miss Ordway was talking slowly as 
If thinking carefully and no one listen
ing would have suspected that the 
words she uttered were purely me
chanical. having been written out end 
memorized that afternoon, and that 
her mind was busy with a different set 
of ideas. In fact, this was what she 
was thinking, tabulating rapidly a set 
of items.

"Widening eyes—aroused Interest, 
abnormal. Fingers Upping the table— 
startled nerves. No suspicion, but as
tonishment st so unique e coinci
dence.“

Aloud she was going on: “Suppose 
my hero to be a modern man of aver
age good principles, could be bring 
himself to steal back deliberately aa 
amount equal to. or compensating for. 
the amount stolen from him. and not 
couslder himself a criminal? Could he 
go out among men with bis head up, 
not deeming himself a thief? And 
would the modern man of average 
honor do such a thing?”

Miss Ordway was leaning forward, 
seemingly absorbed In her problem, 
her eyes on Sandry’a face, where con
flicting expressions were struggling 
for the mastery.

“ In a moment!" she was saying to 
herself, eager as a hound; “ In a mo
ment he will commit himself 1" for the 
bright blue glance of the young owner 
wavered a bit. he opened hU lips, shut 
his hand upon the oilcloth and his Jaw 
hardened with Uutened muscles.

"Nol He wouldn't be a thief—that 
would bo tha right law."

Every nerve In Mlaa Ordway'a body 
Jumped, though there was no outward 
sign, aa the tension that had been, 
growing between them snapped with 
the voice of SUets.

The girl had stopped on the far aids 
of the room, unnoticed by either, and 
now aha stood leaning forward with 
her handa upon the table, har «raids 
hanging beside them. The shadow of 
her parted hair was over her eyes.

Miss Ordway's fingers crawled into 
her palm, rigid with a desire to Inflict 
bodily pain upon this uninvited blun
derer. But SUets was of the wilder
ness and she did not know aha had 
committed a faux paa. She knew 
only that ahe had become absorbed In 
the exigencies of this mythical man 
confronted by ao grave a problem and 

11 she spoke ss unconsciously as a child.
With a deep breath exhaled slowly, 

aa If a swimmer drew In sweet air, 
Sandry lifted his eyes to her.

“The right law!" ha said. "Taw 
filets la right And a man would do 
It if ha had an incentive great enough 
—«van a aaaa man of today—with the 
average honor. And he wou>4 hold op 
hla head If ha was of tha strength to 
do tha thing at all."

For a moment Mlae Ordway aat si
lent. iwgerdtng him intently.

"Oood I"  she seta st last, “than you 
think I may go on without danger of 
overdrawing my character I"

tamach. &

stand. Then, auddenly. she covered 
her flushed face wlth her hands and 
shuddered.

"If I should blonder!" aha gasped. 
“my God! If 1 should fall to wln hlm 
after all! Oh, Walter. Walter—haart | 
of my heart!"

«TO BE CONTINUED.1

HISTORY ONE OF BL000SHE0
Record of Serbia Has Been a Contlnu- |

ous Tale of Atrocity and Wrongs 
It Was Powerless to Aveng«.

The characteristics of no people In I 
Europe are probably so little known 
to the world at large aa those of Ser
bia. The Serbians are a primitive I 
people with strong passions and in-1 
spired as are all primitive people by I 
the clan spirit. The vendetta and I 
blood feud prevail among them. Of| 
the seven Serbian princes who have I 
ruled the land sines the beginning of| 
the nineteenth century the first. Karm- 
georgevitch, was murdered; the seoI 
ond. Prince Mllosh, was expelled; the I 
third, PYlnce Michael, was murdered; [ 
the fourth. Alexander Karageorge-I 
vltch, had to abdicate; the fifth. King! 
Milan Obrenovitch. was expelled; thol 
sixth. King Alexander L was mur-f 
dered; the seventh. King Peter, the! 
present ruler, has spent much of hlsl 
life In exile. Serbia is a peasant state! 
with a liberal and progressive conati-f 
tutlon. The national parliament la 
elected by universal mala suffrage and 
a large proportion of the members be-j 
longs to the peasant class. It la a I 
mogeneoua nation of lndependa 
farmers. It has been called ’ ‘the poor! 
man's paradise." as there are lnex-j 
baustlble mineral resources In the 
mountains, but Serbia has been lea  ̂
explored than the most remote 
of the United States.

Fainting With Airbrushes.
Painting and varnishing of larg^ 

surfaces ts now being successfully an 
complished by means of airbrush« 
which send the liquid paint In a hug  ̂
■pray all over the object.

At a big furniture factory In Nev 
York they place a chair upon s revolv 
lng platform under a galvanized iro^ 
hood, in the back of which is an ele 
trie fan drawing the air out into an ed 
haust Due. and in tha top of which arf 
electric lamps In front of reflecto 
The painter stands with an object t 
looks like a pistol In tala hand This t| 
tha airbrush« which Is attached to 
tube leading from a tank In which th| 
paint la under TO pounds of 
furnished by a dynamo and Is kept < 
stantly stirred. On pressing the trt  ̂
ger the paint la projected like a shoe 
er bath all over the chair.

Hava Something to Say.
Robert W. Chambers gave this 

vice to tha beginner soma years «. 
says tha Strand, and It holdc good 
day:

“ Hava something to aay and 
by experience bow to aay It. Tha In 
portent thing, to be su ts i 
to tay. The trouble with most l_ _ 
who try to write stories It that th« 
bave nothing to rrite about. Ns 
don't talk about It. lo  It A writer« 
make bis own market

“It ts the only way to do- Wrt| 
what appeals to you, and find a _ 
Maher who will take It Don't to  
• publisher and ask him what 
wants. Maks him want wbat yon hai 
•o offer if it ts the real thing yi 
won t have much difficulty. Yon w| 
break into print* with vour first

Uncle Eben.
■Patience in fine," sadd Uncle 

It keeps a tfian workln'. But I 
>1 much good of It keeps him atl  ̂
to a crap game."

Dally Thought 
Ha that will not reason la a 

ho that cannot rsaaon la a foot 
he that daree act reaeon la n i 
Sir w . ;

Hla

a w»p»v:i«v>w arc ir,It. fine climat«; rwfe. hflflafsH. art «-!!•.

Opinion.
Walla—la that card club ye 
ur wife joined a progressiva 

lub?
Dolls (wearily)— Not very.

/HY SUFFER SKIN TROt
«hen a Postcard Will Brin

Samples o f Cuticura

Which give quick relief f; 
ng. burning, disfiguring ski 

I’.ethe with the Cuticura Sr 
rater. Dry and apply Cuti 
nent to tha affected part 

Itching Instantly and po*n 
healment often w'

Free sample ea 
kddreas post cart 

on. Sold ev

Vague t
"Do you better 

so he i

I Wher
Keep

when - 
n bad l 
and diary 
lot. tor th 

1 up. Profas 
oey troubh 

I "woman's 
the kidney 
Filin. The. 
they are eflt 
tor children

D O A I

Si rsRiwv will pladt I ,
?  V  •

*T7nq uestfcmably “
She dropped her eyes, toying with a

bone-handled fork lying near.
“Thanks, Walter." she said at last 

gently; “ I shall go on with more confi
dence. It la a daring thing' to putke 
my hero do— but—tha woman loves 
b n  In spite of a thousand crimes— 
above and beyond them.”

Her heart was beating ao fast that 
her white throat fluttered spasmod
ically at the soft I10II9 W at the base 
and she knew that she took a chance. 
She knew alio, as 8andry rose ab
ruptly and left the room, that ha had 
felt the steel, for his ta d  was gray 
again.

In the silence of the little eouth 
room she stood long, staring Into the 
yellow flame of the hand lamp on tba
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Yes, Ladies we have every 
thing in t h e  Velvetina Toilet 
Goods. Hedley Drug Co,

Save 15c on 4 bars Toilet Soap 
A big line of 10c soaps 4 bars for 
25c. Hedley Drug Co.

J. W. Bland moved this week 
to a place he bought just ever 
the line in Collingsworth county. 

—
FOR SALE—36 pigs, 6 ahoats; i, 

who wants them?
2t W. H. Miller.

Editor Carlton of the Mempnis 
Democrat was a pleasant caller 
at the Informer office Wednes
day.

If you have a leaky tank or i 
leaky roof, try our Aroo Sealit.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
—

The Pastime Theater at Clar
endon gave to S D. Myers and 
wife a nice dinner set last Satur 
day.

WANTED—To trade my house 
and three lots in Hedley for 
livestock. J. B. Storm.

S. M. Norman returned 
|ome at Gainesville Mon 
lit after several weeks 
Ih her daughter, Mrs. E 
s, near Ring.

The l i t  former $1.00 per year.
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Taka a Olaaa 
Back la

B l a d d e r  T .  _ _  t  ,

•
The American met ^  y ' I 

(uard constantly aga.
Me, because we eat -ffht 
our food U rich. , V  ¡elook 
with uric acid \ 
strive to Alter out. *  
overwork become slug. —— 
native tissues clog 
kidney trouble, hladaet 
a general decline In IT 

When your kidney^» 
of lead; your back 
la dandy. full of aed,QQ 
obliged to seek rell- ‘ 
times during the nig**- ^  
with sick headache c 
spell* acid atamach. A f* M l 
martin, when the wet— 

your phectnac 
of Jad Salts, 

spoonful In a glass 
breakfast for a few da*
■ays will then act dm 
salts Is made from tf4r. 
sad lemon Juice. cc=» -  
and has been use f< Ir- 
flash i

A Tana*

J B. Masterson left Saturday 
night for the Eastern markets 
te buy goods for the M. A M. 
store

Good clean shaves, haircuts, 
and first class laundry work can 
be had at my shop. J. B. King.

We are glad to report Grand
pa Sullivan, who has been very 
sick several days, is gradually 
improving.

O. 
down 
vi siting 
family! 
with tty 
week

W,
to Olar 
d a u gh t 
where 
d a y s  l 
not yet

ftanley and wife were 
[>m Clarendon Sunday 
IT. R. Moreman and 
they took O B. Jr home

ti. He had been here a 
i his grandparents.

Ilrown and wife went 
Ion Monday to see their 
who is in the hospital 
ne was taken several 
for an operation but is 
Be to undergo one.

Bird and wife stopped ] 
ŷ to visit ttieir sister, 
Richey. They were 

time from the eastern 
nere they had been to 
| for their store at Ralls

B. W. Moreman and others 
made a business trip to New 
Mexico and other points first of 
the week.

J. L Bain, W. E R 
others attended t h e  Knights 
Templars meeting in Memphis 
Monday night.

Mr.
left Sat 
Mr Mi
drug 
will belf 
the Riel:

Mrs. W. H. Madden | 
lay night for Dallas

Ien will buy for the 
e and Mrs. Madden 
dect spring goods for 
son A McCarroll store.

M. C. Green and family have 
moved from Clarendon to IJed- 
ley, and occupy the Battle house 
north of the tabernacle.

Your 
Are yc 
businesál 
former ||
Bowie i

man or young lady: 
planning to attend a 

(ollege soon? The In- 
a scholarship in the 

imercial College to sell

Ross Tanner arrived Wednes
day from Jacksboro to work in 
the blacksmith and auto repair 
shop for J. M. Bozeman.

Rev. L. A. Reavis is holding 
services every night this week, 
and extends an invitation to the 
public to attend the services.

V

Rev. W. T Rouse, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Memphis, will 
occupy the pulpit at the Baptist 
church here Sunday merning.

u n

Moore A Ledbetter brought j 
iu a traction engine this week 
which they will use as power for 
their new mill near the Red gin.

Mrs. 
spent fr|i 
day nigh 
L. L. an4 
fiunili 
and dan 
turned hi 
days visj|

Mrs. | 
Wednaaa 
from A| 
that the 
and a BuU 
this sidel" 
both ONnl 
not hurt
car. S I  ■  i f '- l

W. (M W . M EETIN G

Mr. and Mrs. 8  D. Myers 
mads a trip to Goodnight this 
week driving back two bulls pur- 
'■ baaed from the Goodnight ranch

he*e *r irnals cost a goodly sum 
ei .  onffaJo.

A W. i ■W. Deputy will be
presepiÉ lurday night Febru
ary 1-!|M Ehe presence of every
mem uer 11  desired. All mem-
bers o f fa | e  Camp are extended
a cordialiEivitation to attend.
Kef rej|>JI u  will be served.

Ion *  d Cud mander.

NuWHOME

K
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SALE or TRADE—Lis- 
Inter, Cultivator, Go. Devil 
ition Harrow. Write or 

E. W. Simmons.
R 1. Hedley, Texas.

s± ‘l
my wife

The Tingling

¡J Tang-That-Tones
_______________ AT lO lftT /U lM  A SP BOMB

N O  O T H E R  L IK E  IT .
N O  O T H E R  A S  G O O D .

P  in  Sas'* the “ N E W  H O M E ”  an-1 V H W II have
I a lilc  MSflt at ti»* pr i.e  yeu  »»ay. T h e  etlauna' on «*# 
I r-i*air « .p e n s «  by aupertuc w ,.ri.m *n»hip mh«1 b«'-t 

V k I M /h  mate* ul ii.surra t  ’ -lung w rv ;ce  at funi* 
auia Ci-a*. In s.a  t»n bav in «  th« “ N E W H O M i l” .

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
| K u -.au  t2*e world o v u  f . r  *uprri«*r a. w in« qualities

N« t pulit under a n /  other name.
THC REN HOKE «ESIVG tU C fllN E  CO.,ORANGE,MASS.

I Greer is having a well 
n by Latimer Bros, snd 
in building another set 
fiveinents on his farm to 
pied by his son.

D ealer w a n ted

TRY A W A N T-A D  IN 
TH E  INFORMER

Muncie took W’ill Cher 
Lowery and Asa Webb 

»do this week. Lester 
grass leased out there 

tone to look after same.

SALE—Relinquishment 
res in New Mexico, 60 
theastof Roswell. Small 
need and cross fenced, 
n. H C. Darnell.
). 1. Hedley Tex.

For All 
Three

Holland’s . 2 years
Onr Paper . 1 year 
Farm and RanchJ_ year 

4

'* Lovell of Clarendon 
Saturday until Mon 

|ere with her brothers 
R. L. Cornelius and 
|Mrs. M. .J Cornelius 
ter, Miss Mary re 
pe with her for a few

L. Miller came in 
night an the train 

Irillo. She reported 
erstate of Mr. Rice’s 
collided three miles 
Amarillo, damaging 
ousiderably but did 
occupants of either

As Reflected in a Mirror
------y O U  set in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place
around you— among the people you know and love. Y ou ’ll also find the 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper— yes, 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
Why do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while otherjs, w ho work

____ 1 ___ _________  I------ 1 -----:  * r t . -  ------------- i -  -------1 '  « * • * • 1

papei
can possibly tell An* b o w  to  run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry 
west—-the hom e builders.^It has been the Southwestern

raisers and fruit growers o f  the South- 
farmer’s right hand man for

more than a third o f  a century

Double Value This Year J
This Year Holland's Magazine is just as large and m uch m ore interesting than
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y E A R S  for 
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one rear subscription. T h e  short 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. T h e  departments for the house
keeper are many and com plete; the fasnion pages show the late styles, and the children 
have a com er o f  their own. H olland’s is truly a Southwestern H om e Magazine o f  sun
shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has becom e indispensable to m ore than 
three quarters o f a million people in the Southwest. 

t a>
Send ut your order for these three publication«— our paper one year, Farm  And-Ranch one year and  
H ollanJ’a M agazine T W O  Y E A R S —right aw ay; also show  this BIG  V A L U E  O F F E R  to  your 
neighbor w ho it not a  subscriber to  tl.Is paper. N ew  and renew al subscriptions w ill be accepted at 
the rats advertised, so bring or m ail your order now  and get the benefit o f the com  bine bon price.
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